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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO l>oEWS
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�� rnU:tl � � \1dJ l.Q)� � l.f'1J:..?���l!.\Jrul.1:1 5 30 to 7 30 the members of her Sun
day school class Contests and games
MRS R L BRADY EdItor featured the en tel ta nment and at a
short bus ness meet ng the following
� I I I I II I I I I ++ I I I 1 I I 1 I t I I +++++t, I I I 'I "'�+++-H-++++++++Ii officers were elected Pmdent, Jerry
Howard vice president Waldo Floyd
Jr secretary Dorothy Jane F.!'dges
asststant secremy Bobby Bmg
treasurer Remer Brady Jr assistant.
treasurer Jackie Brmson A bonfire
WBS built In the yard over which
n � rshmallows and wieners were
roasted Parched peanuts and cane
were given each guest
•••
Purely Personal
M ISS Martha Donaldson motored to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Mrs Wade Mallard VlS ted relatives
n Baxley several days last week
1\1 ss MIldred Curry spent last week
end " th her parents m Reldsville
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Mallard
sper t last week end n J icksonville
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey were
buainess VIS tors In Savannah Tuea
day
--
Rev and Mrs Clyde Jardllle are
apending several days thls week In
Savannah
Mrs W 0 Shuptrrne IS vlSltmg
her daughter Mrs Clarence Chance
n Savannah
Mrs J E Forbes M,ss Joyce and
little Arthur Forbes were week end
v sttors m OCIlla
Mr and Mrs Percy Aver tt spent
several days durmg the week m At
lanta on busmess
Mrs E D Holland IS spending the
week m Savannah with her daughter
Mrs F B 'I'higpen
Mrs McNorrell and MISS Grace
McNolrell VISIted n Swamsboro dur
ng the week end
Mr and �{rs Doy Gay and two at
tract ve ch Idren spent last week end
n Jacksonville Fla
M,. and Mrs JImmy Thomason
spent Sunday WIth her mother Mrs
Henry Cone n Macon
M ss SybIl Teets who teaches at
Leefield was the week end guest of
Mr and Mrs Churl e Howard
The fr ends of MISS Add,e Patter
"on ,VIII be glnd to learn that she IS
mprovlOg after her recent Illness
M and Mrs R J Kennedy Jr of
Macon were ,eek end guests of hiS
parents Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy
M ss Vera Johnso I of Savannah
spent last week end here WIth her
parents Mr ..lI.nd Mrs J L Johnson
Mrs J m Donaldson s spendmg a
rew days th s week 10 JacksonvIlle
Fla as the guest of Mr and Mrs
Foy Waters
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
and I ttle Ann and Albert McDougald
apent Sunday Wlth her mother Mrs
Gus Ne\V�on near MIllen
Mr and Mrs Alton Settles have re
turned to theIr home m Rocky Mount
N C alter a VISIt to her parents
Mr and M s Wade Mallard
Mr and IIlrs Herbert Hart and "t­
tle daugl ter Sandra of Savannah
vere d nner guests Sunday even ng
of h,s s ster Mrs Jesse MIkell
M S5 JamIe Aldred who attends
the Um,ers ty of Georg a Athens
spent last week end here w th her
parents Mr and Mrs Irvm Aldred
Mr and Mrs C E Laytan had as
the r guest durmg the week Mr and
M s Sam Calvm of Adrmn and Mrs
W G Durden of Wash ngton D C
Mr and Mrs G bson Johnston and
ch Idren G bson and Almar ta of
Swat-nsboro "ere week end guests
of her parents Mr and M s Hinton
Booth
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard mo
tored to SWBlnsbotO Sunday after
nOOn to v s t Ml md Mrs J M
Snellgrove
MISS Helen Parker who teaches at
Alamo was at home Wednesday and
ha I as her guests MIss JackIe Rad
ford of Metter and MISS Beck e Pen
n ngton of Covlngtan
MIS Fred Bland notoled ta Sa
vannsh Tuesday to meet her mother
Mrs W J Rackley who has been
vIsIting her sons Bascom Rackley
n JacksonvIlle and Rupert Rackley
10 MIamI Fla
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bobby accomapn ed by Mrs
Homer Parker spent Saturday In Sa
vannah ana were accompamed home
by Mr Stephens ne ce MISS Grace
Stephens for the week end
Mr and Mrs B V Page who have
eccntly purchased the home on
No th College street occup ed by M
nd IIlrs Sam Franklin W II move
nto to vn about December 1st IIlr
a d Mrs Frankl n are occupy ng the
ne v home bu It by MISS Ruby Sm th
o College boulevard
...
Mrs Edna Nevils VISIted relat ves
10 Metter SUI day
M,ss Mary Hogan spent I st week
end WIth frIends m Metter
Mrs Howell Sewell was a VISItor
ID Savannah during the week
MI88 Montco Rob nson spent sev
eral days last week I S a nsboi 0
Mr and MIS Alfled Dorman were
visitore In Savannah dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden motor
ed to Savannah Tuesday for the day
MISS Fay Foy who telfches at
Millen was at home for the week
end
Mr and IIIrs
VISIted friends m
day.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ol"ff were
VISItors In Savannah Monday after
noon
Dr and Mrs Bud FIsher spent Sun
day m Charleaton S C with rela
trves
MISS Jewel Watson was the week
end guest of MIS OWe Parrish m
Metter "'"'
MISS Lola Thomas and MISS Lillian
Blankenship spent last week end 10
Savannab
Bob Mikell [oined Mrs MIkell for
tbe week end m Waycross where she
Is teachmg
-
MI S MorriS Goodw n of Atlanta IS
V SIt ng hCI Slst.. Mrs H H Cow
at t for n few days
Mr and Mrs Rog.. Holland and
Mrs M E Gr mes motored to Savan
nah Monday for the day
Mr and MIS J C H nes and I ttle
Bon Joe spent last week With h,s
mother at Shellman Bluff
MI s Robert Donaldson and MISS
DOlOthy Brannen motol ed to Sav..n
nah SBtm day for the day
Mr and Mrs Frank Oil If had as
their guests Sunday Rev and Mrs
W L Huggms af Reg ster
MI B MmDle L Johnston of Brook
let was the week end guest of Mr
and Mrs Grady K Johnston
Mr and Mrs John Spalding VISIt­
ed then daughter Mrs John Mooney
sevCl al days during the week
MI and MIS Thad MorJls and
sons Robert Jlnlmy and PhIl were
V Sltol" m Sav, nnah Saturday
M,ss Mary Groover who teaches III
MIllen spent last week end here w th
her mother Mrs S C Gloover
Mr and Mrs John Everett, SIted
thetr daughtCl Mrs Malv n Ble vett
10 Beaufort S C during the "eek
end
Mr and Mrs Jol n Rushmg and
her SIster Mrs Lamal Jones were
bUSiness vuntors In Savannah Tues
day
Mr and Mrs James Auld of Port
Wentworth were week el d guests of
her parents Ml and Mrs Arthur
Howard
Mr and Mrs J C Coil ns and ht­
tie daughter of Collins were week
end guests of her mothel Mrs E H
Kennedy
Mrs Jason Morgan and ch,ldren
of Savanr ah were guests dunng the
week of her parents Dr nnd Mrs J
E Donehoo
Mrs Challes Randolph and two at
tractlve chIldren have lomed Mr
Randolph fo, a few days at Rocky
Mount N C
Dr and Mrs Glenn Jennmgs and
httle son Glenn Jr accompamed by
M,ss SOla Ahce Bradley spent Sun
da�,�� ::��� Hendncks of Hender
son N C IS vlSltmg hel father W
W Hendr cks and her SIster Mrs
Clyde Robmson
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Canuette and
chIldren of Mendes were week end
guests of het P' ents M and Mrs
W S Preetor us
MI and MIS A S Kelly Mrs 0
L McLemOl e and M so Mary Lou
Cm m chael noto ed to Savannah Sat
urday fo the d y
M and M s F ed Stephens and
daughtel Mary Elle. of Mllen vel e
guests Sund, y of h s blother R P
Stephens a HI h s fanllly
Fo mmg a PRlty motol ng to Au
gusta Saturday fOl t1 e day vere Mrs
Bob Pound M BS Marguel te Mat!
e �s and M ss Meg Gunter
MI and Mrs Clal de Ba field and
MISS Fann e Lec Balfield of AI e
lellS were week end guests of hel
mothe Mrs T F Brannen
M and Mrs Arthul Bra nen I ad
as theIr guest last week Rev D G
Mann extensIOn secretalY of South
Georg a Method st conference
Mr and MI s Cal ey Mart nand
daughters Jean al d SandI a of AI
lendale S C were week end guests
of her palents Mr and Mrs A 0
Bland
Mr and MI sOlan Stubbs and I t
tie daughter Nancy have returned to
their home at Lan er after v s tmg
her parents Mr and Mrs Lowell
Mallard
J J Zetterower and daughter Mrs
Lloyd Brannen accompamed by M ss
Helen Brannen and MISS Carol An
derson spent seve I al days dur ng the
week m Atlanta
Mrs Roger Holland has as hel
guests for the week end 1 er Sister
Mrs Berry R gdon and hel dough
telS \flsses Sara Florence and Nan
RIgdon of T,fton
M,.s Homor SImmons and I ttle
daughter E .... Jule ale spend ng the
week w th hel n other Mrs Wh g
ham In Bartow they havmg accom
pamed her s stm M ss Jule � h g
ham home
Mr and M sEA Sm th left Mon
day for Atlanta to VISIt then daugl
ter Mrs S,dney Dodd and her fam
IIy WhIle there M,s Sm tI w II at
tend the meetmg of the state exe
cutlve board of the GeOl gaB W
M U
Bobby McL.mo e who s a st dent
at the Umvelslty of Geo g a AU enS
was at hon e fOI the week end and
had as hIS guest. Dyer Massey and
Lynn Branne O{ the U IIIvers t) of
GeorgIa and Elmon V eke I s of No
man Park
ROSIER-BA RN ES
Com ng as a surprise to the r
f end. vas the marriage of III sS
Eugen a Ros er of Statesboro and
L nton Barnes of Augusta Ga and
Jacksonv lie Flu wh ch took place
Fr dny even ng at a qu et ceremony
n Fern nd na Fla Mr and Mrs
Barnes ,,11 n ake the rhome n Au
g sta
Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHEESE Lb.
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN S r
WE DEI rVER
16 01. 1ottI.
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When you pass by tI e Lowell Mal
lards and look at that beautiful porn
settla In the yard m full bloom even
though the weather looks more hke
sprmg It. easy to feel that Chnst­
was IS Just around the comer and
we begin to think of all the things We
want and of the beautiful trees that
we see Surely no town the size of
Statesboro has more decorated trees
In the yard and those seen through
the window. And now we are to
have our street. lighted heraldtng the
holiday season Of course the Tree
of Light Wlll burn agmn thIS year
and carols be sung Already commit­
tees are working on our Chnstmas
program We are hoping the loud
speaker WIll be loaned UH and really
have a big program -MamIe Hall
Poeritt, IS planning to spend her first
hohday season here In a number of
years and already she IS out on the
great Pucific on her way home from
Ch na She loves China and has been
rIght in the midst of fightmg over
there �If a foung g rl ever had a
wenkness It IS for even ng dresses
and the ones shown this week are far
too attract ve for the young rmas to
resist Old you see one Wlndow at
tract ve WIth dresses and smaller
ones exact reproductions of thc real
dress? Our \\mdows tar surpass city
stores usually and when It comes to
somethmg new we have It as It ap
poars 10 OUf leading ne vspaper­
D d you see the th, ee couples at Ce
c I Kennedy s do ng The Yam Sat­
urday mght? Wh Ie we older folks
Sit at home and read lnd Wish we
vel e young and gay agam the
younger set keep our town roiling
StIll Mabel Mathews says the young
er one are k Il ng themselves runntng
around and the older crowd kllhng
themselves keep ng up WIth the young
er generation A,nd"ho s old any
ho,,? Judgmg from the crowds that
do thmgs It would be hard to know
if we have any old folks here Some
of the ladles who went to school at
old Excels or together (you folks • • •
around thIrty to forty wouldn t even MRS DEAL HOSTESS
know" e had an ExcelSIOr) are hav Mrs Stothard Deal was the charm
Ing partIes and th,s week some of mg hostess Frtday afternoon to mem
them are gettmg together I m for I bers of her bndge club She used a
anythIDg that keeps us young If It s prOfUS101l. of lovely garden flowers
the founta n of youth or a VISIt to about � room In wh,ch her tables
Mars By the way what pretty and were placed After the game she OGEECHEE PTA
popular young matron that hves on served a salad course WIth sand The Ogeechee PTA met Tues
Zette,ower famted at the prograpl wlches cakes and bot chocolate Mrs day at tbe home of Mrs Wllhe Zet
last week from N J that almost Ph,l Bean made top score Mrs EI terower for the" regular November
caused a rIOt all over the country more BfOwn second Mrs WIll Ma meetlllg Mrs Fred Bodges led the
WIth all Its reahsm? -Ruth SkIpper con low and MISS Bennetta Parnsh first of a senes of IIlteresting studIes
has Just had another book accepted cut consolatIOn Other guests pres on better hvmg condItIOns In the
by the pubhshers and soon It WIll be ellt were Mrs Joe WIlliamson Mrs home and commumty MISS Donovan
on the market It IS a book of poemS Ernest Ramsey Mrs Glyde Tardme read the hst of objectIves set up sev
�lfI�_�wroqrt�wa:�nid�Mirs�iw�iD�iMiciGiaiuilie�y�����i�iail�Yi�irs�ia�g�o�a�liai��e�p�oir�cieinitioif����������������tttled Star Dust Ruth IS a con I
stant comapn on to her mother who
IS blind and she says 'he� poems
came to her as she sat WIth her Aft­
er hear ng a few of them quoted
surely It WIll be even more popular
than the lIovel she has on tbe mar
keto I tell you OUr town IS commg t..o
the front WIth all these hterary pe<l
pie m our mIdst and ....e are proud
of them W,ll see you
AROUND TOWN
SECRET 12
The first meeting of the Secret 12
was held November 9 at which time
MarIO Allen was made president
Claudia Hodges vice president Mar
���neEL:::r L;����r::.1"8�Fr!��s
Kennedy and MargIe Smpe8 press
reporters Eloise Chapman and Vir
grrua Strickland program committee
Geneva Shuman doorkeeper The
club WIll have a secret password and
code and number They WIll meet
each week The club was organized
by the gIrls of seventh grade A and
has the follow ng members MarIe
Allen Claud a Hodges Vlrglma
Strickland Sara Frances Kenneily
Martha E.elyn Lamer Katherme La
n er Inez Stephens Frances Thomp
son Geneva Shuman and Elo se Chap
16 01 ..... McK.llon I
MDk of Magnesia
...... , ..
Mck " ,
MUk of
MagneSll
Toothpaste
�v�
80lh fcw39�
fOe Fletcher's
CASTORIA
33c
SAL HEPATICA
60c Size
49c
MINERAL OIL
Quart
4ge
20c KOTEX
2 for
3ge
VICK'S SALVE
2ge
50c Ipana
TOOTHPASTE
39c
SURPRISE PARTY
An occasion of much Interest was
a surprise b rthday lunch; n grven
In honor of Mrs A Woods last Sun
day In her home on South Walnut
street The house was decorated 10
vari colored leaves and fall flowers
A del CIOUS three course meal was
served bv her daughters MIsses NIta
Belle and Katlt'een Woods Lunch
was served on a venetIan lace cloth.
and the color scheme of the table set
flng was pink "h,te and green The
centerp ece was (1 flower cup which
covered the three tter b rthday cake
and was bordered by p nk candles
whICh were hghted durlOg the meal
lIlrs Wood presents were placed on
n nearby table and opened at the end
of the meal rnvlted guests were
Mr and Mrs 0 R Nowell Mr and
Mrs W T Sutton Statesboro Mr
and Mrs Homer Ray Savannah Mr
md Mrs Homer HIghsmIth and Mr
and Mrs L J HIghsmIth Metter
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
FOR PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL US OR 0116
TEL. CLASS SOCIAL
The TEL class of the Bapttst
church held the" regular busmess
meet ng and SOCIal Wednesday after
noon WIth Mrs B C Brannen and
her group actmg as hostesses Mrs
James A Branan preSIdent presld
ed at a short busmess meetmg Cake
coffee and candy were served About
thirty members were present
...
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
LIttle Carol Ramsey attractive
young daughter of Mr and M..
Ernest Ramsey was the charmmg
hostess Saturday ofternoon to anum
ber of the very young socIety set
celebratmg her fourth blrtbday As
slstmg IIIrs Ramsey was I'4ISS Ahce
Rhodes Ice cream and cake were
served and suckers dressed as dolls
were given as favors
...
these havmg been attallled The
preSIdent Mrs Rufus SImmons pre
s ded over the busmess meet ng The
thIrd grade won the attendance prize
fOI ilio meetmg MISS Brtgham lIJ
the teacher for th,s grade
•••
ENTERTAINED CLMlSMATES
Mrs Walter Groover III her charm
mg manner entertamed the glrla of
the graduatmg elass of 1910 at her
attractive home on South Main .treet
FrIday WIth a buffet luncheon. A
bowl of -'lweetheart roses formed a
centerpIece to her prettily apJilomted
table About her rooms m whIch tit"
tables were placed dahhas and chrys
anthemums formed her decoratlOa
At brIdge pieces of pottery were glV
en as pnzes Mrs EmIt Akins made
hIgh and Mr. Frank SImmons low
Other guests present wero Mrs. Har
old Averitt, of MIllon Mrs W E
McDougald Mrs Arnold Anderson
Mh Oliff Bradley Mrs 0 Jester
Brannen Mrs Bonrue MorrIS Mr8
Hornee Snuth Mrs Lloyd Brannen
MISS Brooks Grimes and Mrs C E
Layton
BIRTH
Ml and Mrs J Clyde Rob nson an
nounce the bIrth of a son Joseph
Clyde on Nov 8th Mrs Robinson
WIll be iQl1ll�n bered as MISS Jos e Lou
Hendncks
Mr and Mrs James Btunson of
Savannah announce the b rth of a
daughter at Telra r Hasp tal Nov 3
She has been named Sylva MarCIa
MIS Brunson as before her mar
rage M ss Lo s Thompson of Ststes
bora
MRS MACON HOSTESS
Mrs W II Macon entertallled Tues
day afternoon at he home on South
College stIeet " th a del ghtful pllrty
honor ng her I ttle daughtel Gloria
who was celebrat ng her n nth b rth
day Outdoor games were the fea
ture of enterta nment The pretty
b rthdny cake was cut al d served Wltl,
punch Dressed up suckers were the
favors gl\el Th rty five ch Idren
I\ e e present · ..WOMANS CLUB
The program for the Noven i er
meet g of Statesboro Woman 5 Club
w II prove nte est ng
Eu Idlng n Soc al Backg ound for
the Average Ch Id -Mrs D L Deal
MUSIc-Arranged by Mrs E L
Barnes
Hostesses Benevolence corom ttee
Remember the date Thursday No
vember 17th at 3 30 p m
PRESS REPORTER
I n all the newest colors ARCHER Crepe
Illffons set off to perfectIOn the season's
most stunnmg ensembles The durable,
sheer texture of ARCHER'S emphasizes
delicate leg hnes and accentuates their
loveliness
· ..
LANGSTON CHURCH
The Langston church mlSSlO lary
soc ety WIll observe the week of pray
Ier Thursday Rev D G Mann conducted a trammg school at Langstonchurch '!':wenty five were enrolledand eIghteen recc ved cred t Fr aay
In ght was commun ty mght Alterthe progl am bonfi es vere bu It and
mnrshmallo sand Vlene S Toasted
IGames ,ere enjoyed by the youngpeople · ..COMMITTEE MEETING
TI e pne arts commIttee of the rWoman s Club met T esday after I
noon at the home of Mr. GIlbert
Cone on Church street w th Mrs Cone
Mrs WIlburn Woodcock and Mrs
Eve ett W,ll ams as JO nt hostesses
Alter a lengthy d scuss on t was de
clded that the play srlOuld be post-
10.d UI til nfter Chr stn s In
stead they v II sponsor cab. et and
fioot show on Nove I ber 22nd to be
folio ed by danc g after 10 0 clock
and comm,tttees ve e named to ha\ e
cl arge Dur I g a socIBl hour I\[ s
Clyde Jnrd ne �a e t vo plano num
bers nd do nty party refreshments
were setved
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ARMISTICE DAY, FRI" NOV. 11TH
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
SHOP AT MINK S AND SAVE
STATESBORO, GEORGlA
..
•
•
..
•
•
..
."
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r BACKWARD LOOKJ
TEN YEARS AGU
BuUoeh Times, November 15 1928
Red Cross rJII call began Sunday
Will continue two weeks longer
Georp; a Normal to meet Nonnan
Park Monday November 19th n last
football gan e of season
Dan R Groover presented editor a
sweet potato resembl ng a duck also
two potatoes weighing 15 pounds
In a hunt specialy planned for Sen
ator W F George near Ivanhoe last
Monday two fine deer were bagged
R J Proctor chief of Statesboro
santary department host ta cIty
council and other friends at ch cken
supper
Statesboro Chamber 'Of Commerce
t� grve dmner Tuesday evenmg to all
strangers who may happen to be In
the city
Revival serv ces an progress at
Presbyter an church Rev W R
Mackey Macon ass sting the pastor
Rev A E Spencer
Editorial The Democratic party
IS not dead there IS not gamg to be
any funeral for It It IS not even SIck
those who pretend to weep are ad
monished to keep their fiowers
•
•
•
•
..
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timet! November 14 1918
E A Sm th gmnery burned by m
cendlary loss $15 000
J N Newton presented editor po
tato weighing 7% pounds
J J Malone 79 years of age d ed
at h,s home m the Bagan dIstrict
Lee Brannen of Route 4 presented
edItor tomato wClghmg 2 % pounds
Plans belllg made to estabhsh a
cucumber plCklmg statIOn In States
boro
W T Sm,th one of Statesboro s
n\ost esteemed Citizens
denly
Two brothers Watson and Barvey
Mmcey of Portal dist let dIed on
succeedmg days during the week
Greatest war IS at an end every
thmg for whIch Umted States fought
has been accomphshed says WIlson
John Deal Co SUison hosts at
deer dnve yesterday small deer kill
ed lute m the afternoon Dr M L
Brlttam Atlanta a SpecIal guest
•
•
..
•
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bullooh Times, November 18 1908
A J Hagan died th,s mom ng at
h,s home m West Statesboro
Toda)"s cotton pnces Sea Island
14 to 20 cents upland 8 to 9 cents
J W Lee of Harville presented
edItor WIth potato welghmg th,rteen
pounds
F E FIeld member of cIty coun
ml reslgend to retur ... to hIS home m
the country
Mrs A J I1er of Bay distnct, sent
edItor sample bunch of Ot��S
grown at her home
GeorgIa convIct lease system being
abolished convicts prorated to eoun
lies Bulloch s quota 22
Daughters of Confederacy begm
ralsmg $2 000 fund for erectIOn of
monument on court house square
A J BIrd and HISS Georg a Tur
ner marned m Metter Sunday BrIde
was daughter of the late B E Tur
ner
Mrs SusIe MIkell and J E Stubbs
marned III Savannah Bride was
daughter of J J Malone Bulloch
county
Mathew MIller aged 79 d ed yes
terday at the home of a sIster Mrs
Clark m Emanuel county mterment
In East S de cemetery th,s mommg
Bulloch has four wh te men on
chalngang Frank Wells forgery
EmIt Hendley stabb I g James
Thompson stabbmg Hamp Cadle
shoottng at another
•
•
•
•
•
Sales on the local I vestock market
"ere reported larger tI s week tha I
for maol- weeks past wh Ie pr ce�
wele saId to be sl ghtly off Reports
of the two loenl yalds are as folio vs
Bulloch Stock Yard reports Its
largest sale of th,s season Tuesday
In common WIth all markets over the
country the prices were son ewhat
lower No 1 hogs $6 35 to $6 50
No 2s $610 to $625 No 3s $640
to $6 75 No 4 a $615 to $7 75 No
5 s feeders and barbecue $6 75 to
$9 00 small feeder -p gs $8 00 to
$9 50 fat sows $575 to $6 40 thm
sows $5 75 ta $6 75
Cattle market steady fat nattve
heifer� and steers $525 to $650
yearhltgs $4 25 to $4 75 fat cows
$3 75 to $4 75 thm cows $3 00 to
$375
Actual sales receIpts of sale held
Wednesday at the Statesboro LIve
stock CommISSIon Compa.y F C
Parker &: Son managers were as fol
10Wl! Top hogs $6 50 to $6 75 No
2 s $620 to $6 40 No 3 s $635 to
$685 No 4 s $625 to $675 No
5 s $625 to $7 50 several lots of pIgs
sold as hIgh as $9 00
'lop cattle $775 medIum cattle
$6 00 to $7 00 common cattle $5 00
to $600 feeder cattle common $400
to $500 cattle shOWIng breed4ng
$600 to $700 Total hogs 1550
total cattle 107
•
•
•
ORGANIZING PARTY TO
ATTEND BRIDGE OPENING
•
A comm ttee from the Chamber of
COil merce has been aJlpo nted to I)r
gamze for the motorcade tomorrow
to the openmg of the Burton s Ferry
bndge Stickers WIll be placed on
all cars leavmg Statesboro and It IS
expected that at least twenty five cars
WIll go from her� The exerCIses are
t!) be on the Screven county SIde of
the lIver beg nn ng at 10 30 a clock
It IS approXImately 40 m les to the
bl dge Dinners WIll be served to all
VISItors at 25 cents per plnte
France s prohIbIt ng the Importa
t on of fore gn wheat mto her colomes
ThIS ent.Ues her to mentberob p m
Cordell Hull s Bad Boy" Club
WHAT BUILDS A CITY7 IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM.o
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENfERS, AND EVEN NEWS.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRIN TED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTI�ING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of GeorgIa
Where Nature
Stolleof' BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch eoaa",In the Heatof Geo....."WhereN__S.lleof'
THREE-CORNERED
MAYOR'S CONTEST
With Two Places to Fill Four
Are In Race for Member
shIp on CIty Council
Statesbolo s municipal marathon
IS III full sWlllg-three candidates for
the mayor'. Job and four seeking to
fill the two vacancies on the council
IS the present line up
In �he three cornered contest for
mayor the opposmg cand dates are
J L Renfroe offermg for re electIOn
and Dl Juhan C Lane and Dt R L
Cone m oPPosltton These three were
mentIoned m last week s Issue as pos
slb,htles 1'>Iayor Renfroe having at
that tIme already poslttvely an
nounced Dr Lane formally got tn
the race Saturday and Dr Cone s
formal entry was Monday morning
For council the four formal entries
are Roger HJlland and Barry W
Sm th for re electIOn opposed by
Lanme F S,mmons and Dr H F
Hook both of whom qual fied Wednes
day Mr Hollann has been servmg
as counCIlman for several tenns-­
pOSSIbly for ten years Mr SmIth IS
now completlllg hIS first two year
term Dr Cone who IS now offerlllg
for mayor IS also a member of coun
ctl h,s term expiring one year hence
Dr Book was a candIdate for counCIl
tw!) years aga in a spIrIted raCe m
wh ch H W SmIth was Victor Lan
nle SImmons the other new aspIrant
IS now makmg b,s mltlal bow in mu
nlclpal politics
FINE PICT� BE
ON DISPLAY HERE
150 ReprodudlOns of Work of
Great ArtISts Be Exhibited
to General Public
S H Shernlan super ntendent
St"tesboro HIgh School has announc
ed that an exhibIt of 150 of the finest
reprodactlons of recogn zed master
p eces of art has been engaged to be
placed on d,splay to local students
and the general pubhc wlthm the near
future The exact date and place of
exh b tlOn WIll be announced In the
next few days
A small admISSIon charge WIll be
made and the fund thus raIsed WIll
be used to pnrchase pIctures fOl the
Statesboro pubhc schools
In mak ng tha announcement Mr
Sherman sa d It has been the PIWI
lege of the students and the general
publ c to enJoy the masterpIeces of
n us c and 1 terature for generatIOns
b, t an enjoyment of the masterp eces
of art has unt I very lecently been
lestr cted to those vho were wealthy
enough to tl&vel throughout the
"orld v s t ng the museums m vhlch
the orlg nal pa ntlngs hang
Recent n plovements n colOl pho
tography and printIng now make t
pOSSIble to bring the art of the world
to even our smaller towns and VII
lages th",ugh the med um of faIthful
r�roduct ons There reproductions
are true to the orlg nals 10 all re
spects WIth the pOSSIble excepttlOn
of sIze Even the most dehcate valla
bons In color are maIntamed In most
mstances tbe brush strokes III the
onglnal pIctures are clearly dlscerD
Ible
r feel that we are fortunate ndeed
to be able to bnng to this cIty a col
lectton of these splendId p ctures
Honored Citizen
'Passes Suddenly
WIley W DeLoach
collector of Bulloch
Wednesday afternoon at hIS home
here hIS death follOWing a stroke
whIch he sutIered Sunday afternoon
Funeral serVIces WIll be held at
3 30 0 clock thIS afternoon at the
BaptIst church and WIll be conducted
by the pastor Rev C M Coalson
Interment WIll follow In East SIde
cemetery Pallbearers ",11 be actIve
M M RIgdon T W Jern gan Harry
Cone Grady Bland Cuyler Waters
and R L LaDler honorary J H
Donaldson W L Zetterower W C
AklOs J E McCroan J B Brannen
H W Rocker J M Murphy R J
Kennedy and C B McAlhster
Survlvmg Mr DeLoach are h s
WIfe .. son FranJ< DeLoach four
brothers A L DeLoach and Dr R J
H Deloncb of Statesboro and A B
and A K DeLoacb of Portal by
three SISteTS Mrs J J Zctterower
Statesboro Mrs �rabel Sanders Por
tsl and Mrs George Temples Reg s
ter by hIS I othel Mrs Z T De
Loach Portal and three grandchll
dren
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
FALL CEREMONIAL
HERE NEXT MONTH
Shriners to Pay First Visit, to
Stateshoro on Evening of
December 1st
Bulloch County Library
Has Beautiful Display
DR R J H DeLOACH
WIth the South GeorgIa Methodist
annual conferenc. formally behind n8
Bulloch county Methodlsbl and
frtends ot that dell'omln&tion will be
mterested to learn that .0 changea
were made ID the pastorates of any
of the churches ID the county
At Statesboro Rev N B Williams
Aloe Temple AnCIent Arable Order
Nobles of tho MystIC Shrine com
posed of hlgl:t Hasons in South neor
gla will hold ItS fall ceremonial and
grand jubilee In Statesboro on Thurs
day December 1 at the South Geor
g a Teachers College
The largest gathering of Shrmers
held In the Jast decade IS expected
'!tsltlOg ShrlOers WIll come from 64
count es In South Georgm nnd also
from Atlanta Macon and Juckson
VIlle temples Dr R J H DeLoach
has beel made local cl aIrman wh ch
Insures a gloriOUS occas on as he IS
known far and WIde as a gelllal host
The mty WIll be decorated bands will
hold concerts parades WIll be held
\
unusual stunts nurth provokmg and Local Chairman CommIttee of
WELFARE ,nFFICE hllar ous WIll be n part of the street rangementsV parade A turkey dmner WIll be serv ----�--------�-
m � �1 ��et��h��lege
by the young ladles PASTORS ASSIGNEDDISTR UTES Am The Shrme IS an orgamzatlOn made
YE'--- up of Masons who have attamed the NEW AR S WORK1 188 Needy Persons In BUUOCh!
rank of Kmght Templar or Master,
C t RIO $6 000
of the Royal Secret or the 32nd de __oun y eee ve ver, gree of the A &: A SCJttlsh Rite of No Changes Made In the PasIn Benefits Monthly Freemasonry These men compose torates of Churches ofVIrtually a selected lot and m addl
Benefits m excess of $6 096 20 per tlon to their fun frohc and humor BuUoch County
month are bemg paId to more than they operate the world a greatest
1,288 persons tn Bullocb county ph,lanthropy-the rttamtenance of 15hospItals for crippled children In the
tbrough the local welfare off ce ac Un ted States of Americ" Each year
cordmg to a report by Lamar Mur over $2000 000 IS contnbuted by the
daugh state director of pubhc wet Sltr ne membership and thousands ot
fare It was announced today by J Crippled and deformed chIldren of In
H Dqnaldson local welfare chalnnan d,gent famlhes are g ven a new lease
For the first tIme In the hIStory of (If life The very finest of doctors are
thIS state pensIons are bemg paId to Illnployed to straIghten these maImed
bhnd persons belpmg them to take and twisted bodIes enablmg them to
care of thel' needs In Bulloch COun nil and play hko other chIldren so
ty 12 blind persons are being aided 1i!tat they mIght grow up to be useful
and others WIll be added to the list men and women
of benefiCIarIes as rapIdly as funds Notices are bemg ma led at all ear
are made avaIlable Iy date to the entire membersh p of
One hundred and seventeen chlldrell Alee Temple and It s expected that a
WIthout parents Or relatIVes able to maJortty of the Shrmers of South
take care of them are bemg paId bene GeorgIa will attend and brmg theIr
efits ID Bulloch county Bhnd persons ladles Souvemrs of the occas on WIll
dependent ch,ldren and old age pen be d,stributed to the Nobles and
s oners were pa.d a total of $3 934 50 lad es dunng the day
m October tbe maxImum monthh If among your acquaintances there
rate untIl more fun(fs are made avaIl s a crIppled chIld whom you would
able for d,str,bution tv th� �ountles help you are mVlted to communI
A detaIled report on the actiVItIes cate WIth Recorder E DWells P 0
of the Bulloch county welfare offIce BOIL 069 Savannah Go at once
as I,"nounced by State D rector Mllr
daugh shows that s nce July 1 1937
757 appl canta for old age pens ons
have been filed n the Bulloch county
'Off ce Of these 642 have been mves
t gated and the follOWIng d sposltlons The Bulloch County L b ary ,. amade 417 approved 225 den ed as n place of beauty thIS week The bookebglble or dIsposed of for other rea dIsplay celebrat ng Book Week ssons These 417 approved cases have the most un que one ever put on Inbrought mto the county from July 1 that room One of the most attract
1937 through September ao 1938 h B
$3345250 Appl cat ons ha ..e been
ve features of ted splay s a oak
d f 29 bl d persons 19 of
Parade Illustrated by toy charIOts
receive rom In draw ng one nfter a.nother some of"hlch have been nvest gated 12 were the newest and best books n the h
approved and 7 den ed Payments m brary Another most attract ve d sthe amount of $1 432 50 were made play s a boy s eXl,ress wagon coverto those appro, cd cases
I
ed WIth book Jackets to represent theOne hundred t venty three fam I es coveled wagon Theso Jacketll are SJ"ppl ed n behalf of 304 ch ldlell fo arranged that they g Ye the developId to dependent ch Idren under the I ment of transportat on from the covBOCIOI secur ty act 80 appl cat ons ered wagon tImes to the present
were investigated 63 appl catlJns The posters g VII g a happy n
representing 171 chIldren vere ap s ght mto the new books nre the bestproved and 17 represent ng 43 "ere ever dIsplayed n the Bulloch Countyden ed Durmg the period of opera L blary On "ne I oster IS a mostt on of tl e soc al secur ty act those attractIve show of the newest Geor
171 approved ch Idren were benefited g a books and latest Georgm authors
I the amount of $9906 On another table IS a stack of free
From local funds (general rei ef) mater al that the Free Materials Bu
dunng the monUi of September 30 reau IS numbermg accordIng to thefaflllhes representmg 45 persons re Dewey decImal number and plac ng
ce ved $90 In benefits In the form of them m vertICal file.
cash grocenes and medIcal care Mrs Nan EdIth Jones the hbrartan
From July 1 1937 througn Septem IS responsIble for the lovely d,splayber 80 1938 the general rei ef funds of thIS week and she inVIteS the en
dIstrIbuted amount to $1464 50 tire CIty of Statesboro and BullochSurplus food and clothmg valued county to VISIt the hbraryat $1104 20 were d,str buted In Bul
loch county to 185 famIlies represent­
mg 717 persons
Dunng th,s bame month $967 50
was receIved by famll eS by allotment
from 43 Bulloch county boys m the
CIVIl an ConservatIOn Corps
In add,t,on to all of these actlv,
ttes the local otIlce certifies ehglble
aJfphcanbl for employment by the
Works Progress AdmlSmtratmn The
benefits from thIS program are In
addItion to the $6 096.20 bemg now
brought mto the county by oth.. ac
tJVlt es Tbe apphcattons for WPA
employment m September were 565
addIng to the large numter of per
sons already gaming rehef from thIS
source In toe county
The allotment made to Bulloch 0 SENT COMEDY
county from federal state and county
T PRE
funds for asSlstsnce under the soc al AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
securtty act IS $3 919 per montli Ten
per cent of tbe above IS pa d by the
c,}unty nmety per cent by the state
and federal governments The state
o! GeorgIa IS pay ng n nety per cent
of the salarles and travel expenses
for authonzed personnel who adm s
Ister old age pensIOns aId to the blmd
and to dependent ch Idren EKpendl
tures of local admm strotlOn for the
mllnth of September amounted to
$394 89 whIch was for .alarlCs and
travel expenses fot f�ur employees
The state department paId $35470 of
thIS expenses
was returned for hIS second year
Rev Frank GIlmore was returned to
Brooklet New Hope f'}r a second year
Rev F J Jordan was returned to
Metter Portal and Rev R L Harris
to Rocky Ford Eureka
ASSIgnments for the Savannah die
hOlt are as follows
Savannah districf;-J R Webb pre
s d ng elder Savannah Asbury L
H Cochran East Savannah L C
Edwards Epworth W E McTIer
Grace J 0 J Taylor Port Went­
worth Oscar Bell Trimty Anthony
Hearn Wesley Monumental A W
Rees Bloomingdale J J Sanders
Brooklet New Hope Frank GIlmore
Claxton C G Earnest G rard L T
Rogers Glennv lie M
Guyton W 1>1 Hobbs
Partin HiltonIa L'Oy Scott supply
Metter Portal F J JOtdan Millen
M E Scott New ngton J A (Jook
Pembloke L M SpIvey Re dsvllle
Sh loh E J Grimes R ncon B L
Brown Rocky Ford R L HarrIs
Sard s C L Nease Springfield B
F West Statesboro N B Wllhams
Sylvan a J H House Tattnall c r
cu t W E Chapple Waynesboro
T 0 Lambert dlstnct mIss onary
secretary L H Cochran mIsSIOnary
to Japan D P MelBon
Other m n sters who have n years
past served churches In thIS county
and n whom the people lire therefore
espec ally Interested are
Rev J W Tinley goes to
church Albany
Rev E M Overby Blakely
Rev Leland Moore Cairo
Rev Marvm Vincent Wlugham
Rev C M Meeks First church
Brunsw ck
BENSON BECOMES MEMBER Rev J E Parker returned to Adel
CONE REALTY COMPANY for h,s second year
Rev E F Morgaq supply at DaAnnouncement IS made that Robert
Benson for the past several years
employed as clerk m the Sea Island
Bank has become assoctated WIth C
E Cone In the Cone Realty CJmpany
and assumed hIS new connection
Tuesday The Cone Reillty Company
IS one of the old estabhshed mstltu
tlons of Statesboro haVing been m
bus ness for almost a quarter of a
century Mr BenbUll IS a popular nnd
energetIC young man and m hiS new
bus ness relatIOn has the best WIshes
of a Illrge c rcle of ir ends
Aaron Shck From Punkm Cr ck
WIll be presented In the Warnock
School aud,tor um Wednesday eye
mng November 23rd at 7 30 0 clock
The publ c IS ,"vlted to come sce JIm
SmIth as Aaron Slick Jaman Hodges
as Mr Wilbur Merr de v Kerm t Hoi
I ngsworth as Clarence Green N ta
Groover as Mrs Rosy Ber y Vir
glnla Jones as Gladys Mer..dew
Jacquelyn Holland as GIrl In Red
Frances MIkell as lIttle SIS �Iggs
Refreshments WIll be served Admls
310n 1() and 20 ceats
nen
Rev G N Rainey to preSIding
elder Columbus dlstnct.
Rev A S Trulock who assisted
last sprmg m a meetmg at States
boro was returned � St Luke s Co
lumbus
Rev W B Cheshl e who aSSIsted
n a meeting here two years ago was
aSSIgned to Fort Gallle.
Rev T P Selbenmann formerly 'of
Brooklet, to Dubhn CIrcUIt
Rev I K Chambers once of Eu
reka was returned to Garfield
Rev SIlas Johnson former pastor
at Metter well known here wao made
presldmg elder of the Macon dlstr ct
CEDAR CHESTS
The boys of tt e WPA workshop are
mak ng some cedar chests for sale
Anyone mterested In bUYIng a chest
IS inVIted to see Allen R Lamer o�
S B Sherman for prICes We w 11
be. glad to mllke chests to "peclftl or
der when deSired
GEO D WYNN Play Leader
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RED CROSS WORK
GKrSOOODSTABT
Committees Over Entire CoaaiF,
Are Meeting Generous Re­
sponse to Ron Call
Bulloch county s campaIgn for Ited
Cross roll call began with a rusb 0ftI'
the entire county during the pu'
week and at the present momell'
prospects are bnght for the laraen
membership In the history of the or­
gamutlOn III the county Last year',
regIstration was slightly len tho
150 During the first day s campalp
thIS week more than half that number
were enrolled fot Statesboro alOal,
WIth only half of the committee. re­
portmg It now appcars prolMlbl.
that not fewer than 2511 will be en­
hsted m Statesboro alone and It I,
beheved that an equal number will
bo enlisted by the committees work­
Ing throughout the various dlstrlcw
m the county
Mr. W W Edge county cbalrmaJI
of tbe roll call bad previously d.....
nated her key worker8 throu.hcu'
the coun ty and they had hi tuns
formed local Workfng commltteel,
therefore everythln.. was In readillell,
to go on the openln. day of the CIIIIl.
palgn-Friday Noyember 11th
Throughout the county lut week
meetin.a were held at JIlala Wanaoclr,
Portal Mlddleground NeVIls Leefte1d
and Braoklet.
Darmg tbe present weelt meatlnp
have either already been held or an
scheduld to be at CUponreka W...
Sule Re"l8ter Ogeechee StillIOll
and Denmark The varIous Parent­
Teacher As8oclatlons throughout the
county bave taken hold vlgaroul,
and are lending every encoura.emat
to the work Mrs Ed"e speaklll, of
the results so far attained exprea.­
ed elatIon at the progrehs throughout
the county
WOMEN SPONSOR
AN OPEN FORUM
"Should America Surrender Eli­
rope to Hitler?" Subject
To Be Dlscu88ed
TI e local branch of the )\omenclli
AssocJUtlOn of UDlverslty Wfm.�
WIll spon80r an onen forum on ne­
cen ber 2nd accordmg to an an­
noun�emellt made by M,.s Kllte
Houx eha rman 01 the branch s pro
gran commltlee The forum dIBCUS·
s on WIll be held. m tl e lounge of
Sanford Hall on the Teaohers College
campus at 8 0 clock
Should Amer ca SUrTender Eu?ope
WIll .be the toPIC under
d,scuss on To lOtroduce the qjlea­
tlOn Samuel SchIller and WIlliam
Flura WIll gIve brICfly the argumenbl
on the two SIdes of the questIOn Mr
SchIller will take the afflrmattve
stsnd of the extreme IsolatIonist, and
M"r Flora the negatIve pOint of view
of the IDternationaUst
The general pubhc IS cordIally I.­
Vlted to attend th,s meetmg and join
In the discussion of the questIon A
speCIal I"'ritation IS Issued to all blah
school studellts and college stud.nW
Interested In international atrain, alld
to members of all COUllty organba­
tlon.
Tbe forum IS being planned and dl.
rected by the mternatlonal relatIons
commIttee of the A A U W of
which Miss Ehzabeth Donovan is
chairman Other mmebers of the com·
mlttee are Mrs Dan Deal Mrs Wal
ter Edge and MISS Mary Wakefon!
Mrs C M Destler local branch p.......
Ident WIll preSIde
Mrs W S Hanner cbalrman of
pulihClty s working to make thIS a
real commllDlty forum Further plana
WIll be announced later
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AT PORT.XL THIS EVENING
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�.'..:.:jlV�8:..__---: --=T=H:..=U..:.R:..:S_D_A_Y.:_,_N_O_V_._1---,7,_1_9_38
Denmark NewsGEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty.
After four weeks' notice, pursuant
to law, a petition, of which a true
and correct copy is subjoined, will be
prelented to Han. Willim Woodrum,
Judge of the superior court, in term
time, at the court house in said coun­
ty, at 10 o'elock B. m., on the 17th
_)'_ of December, 1938.
This November 7, 1938.
R. LEE MOORE,
for Francis Bart.ow
and Harris Hansel
!.-._._S_t_j_ls_o_n--:--S_;_lt_in_g_s_.� Mrs. Sam Foss was a visitor inSavannah last week.
Elder and M,·s. S. M. Claxton re- Mr. and Mrs. M. L. MilleT and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tanner visited
turned to Wesley Tuesday after visit- sons, M. L. and Buie, spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor Sunday.
ing here. end with relatives at Cedar' Grove. lIfrs. A. DeLoach is spending a: few
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. WarnocK and Mr. and Mrs. Remer Lanier, of days with her daughter, Mrs. Terrell
son, Charles, spent Sunday at Bluff- Statesboro, and Miss Debbie Trapnell, Harville.
ton, S. C. of Metter, were dinner guests Sun- Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and,
Mrs. Mary Belle Scott, of Colum- day of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brannen. family were guests Sunday of Mr.
bia, S. C., spent the week end here On Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock and M,'S, Arnie Anderson.
with relatives. a minstrel will be presented in the Mrs. L. Zetterower was a visitor
Mrs. J, F. Brannen spent Tuesda)' high school auditorium under the in Savannah and was accompanied
with her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Rack- auspices of the Parent-Teacher As- by Mrs. John B. Anderson.
ley, in Statesboro. sociation. A small admission win be Frank Woodward, of Allgusta, was
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and charged. Also a chicken and oyster at, home last week end and attended
daughter, Euzenia, were visitors in supper will be served in the Log Cab- the meeting at Harville church.
Savannah Monday. in on the same evening. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Penton and
FIRST Miss Launa Driggers has returned The annual home-coming of Fel- f..mily were guests Wednesday of
Thal he js guardian of the persons from Portal, where she visited Miss lowship Baptist church was I�Tgely their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fate
and prdperty of Francis Bartow Annie Sue Alderman. attended Sunday by visitors from Vi- Proctor.
Hunter Jr., burn November 25, 1919, Miss Virginia Upchurgh has re- daliu, Pembroke, Claxton, Meldrim, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower �ad
anll Barris Hansel Hunter, horn Sep- turned to Savannah after spending Statesboro, Brooklet, Savannah, Guy- .for their guests last week end rj�r
tember 1, 1927; and that he was a week with her omther. ton, Springfield, Macon, Augusta, Tif- father, J. H. Alderman, of Statesboro,
formerly and until he became the age Mi.se. Harriett and Thelma ton, --Parrie Island, S. C., and Colum- and Mr. and Mrs. Carson L. Jones
<Of tw'enty·one years, guardian of the Peavey, of Sa...annah, were week-end bia, S. C. Oharles E. Cone, of States- and family.
�" and prope�y of Trapnell Ed- guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. bora, presided over the short buai-
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville an­
..�Id' Hunter, bOrn September 25, C. R. Bidner. ness session in whicl\ the same com- nounce the birth of a daughter Nov.
1917; heretofore duly appointed as The Neca Lucree dance studio mittee was re-elected, Mrs. A. D. 10lh., She will be called Sanlyn.
.ueh Ifuardian SinE(J"aOidNDcounty. classes start Friday, November 18th, Sowell Jr., secretary and treasurer; :i:� ��I�� D�x!:eb�membered aslit the high school auditorium, from Mrs. Olive A. Brown, W. 0, Griner,
That he desires to sell tbat certain 2:20 to 3 o'clock. J. B. Wright Jr., C. H. Cone and W. That was an interesting and help-
tract of land located in the 1209th Misses Zada Mae Brannen lind Vida W. Robertson. Dr. R. J. H. Deboacb, ful series of services held last week
G. M. district 'uf Bulloch county, McElveen, of Savannah, spent Sun- of South Georgia Teachers College, at Harville Baptist church. Rev. C. Thousand Families �amilies 'by the welfare departmentGeorgia, containing 46.9 acres, more day with the latter's parents, Mr. gave a splendid talk. Mrs. B. L. M. Coalson, of Statesboro, assisted in the last fiscal year. Oi the total
«11""s, beunded north by lands of and Mrs. Aaron McElveen. Smith and Mrs. S. F. Cooper, also of the pastor, Rev. Wm. Kitchen, in the Are In Need of Help cost of tbe program in Geor"';o, over
A. M. Deal;: east .by the old public Miss Annie Mae Strickland le:ft Statesborq; sang three beautiful se- servicee.
.,-
road to Regu;ter; south by land. of Sunday for Atlanta after visiting lections. A sumptous dinner with
--- -,-- 97 per cent, including the purchase
Mr•. Austin IIfIncey ",nd landa of A. Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers and barbecue and Brunswick stew was DENMARK SCHOOL Atlanta, Ga.,
Nov. 14.-TIIanksg;v- oi commodities aDd their shipment to
M. Deal, and west by the right-ai-way other fl'iends and relatives here. served at the noon hour on the church Recently Denmark school has had ing this year will be more than "just th� state, is borne by the federal gov-
of the Central of Ge'orgia RailwaY'i Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Cribbs an- lawn. It was unanimously voted to a num�er of. visitors. Among thOfoe anotber day" for thousands of Gear- eJ nment. The ('ounties bear approxi-
the same having been set apart in a nounce the birth of a daughter on hold the annual home-coming on the of part.cular mterest were J. M. Paf-. . . h
year'. support prooeedings for the November 8th. Mrs. Cribbs will be same dale, second Sunday in Novem- ford and M. R. Little, of the state
gla [amd.es who depend upon t e mately 1.9 per cent of the cost in
benefit of the widow and five minor remembered as Miss Laura Hayes. ber. deparlment of �ducation.
Istate
welfare department for food, f,urnishing warehouses, in cash do.a-
children of Fra�cis Bartow Hunter, The 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th grade Lama.' Murdaugh, director, an- tions for supplies, fuel, and other
f�rd��U��y,or���:;;:, o��ce b��k BU6� 11 'ROOKL 7:' T 11 'RI'E T;'� ���I::le�I::eCI;b.rk:.r�. tco���n��'i�
nounces.. f
items while the state's share i•.3 per
.
288 9 L.L· I tencher for the laboratory schools,
Murdaugh sa.d �t the request a cent, or $935 per month the last fiscalpage. -.
THIRD helps once a week. The remainder of Governor E. D. R,vers the surplus year. •
Petitioner shows thal said widow MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. the time lhe work is under direction commodities distribution division of
is, now dead, and said three oldest of Mrs. R. O. DeLoach, first grade the welfare department under the di-
minors arrived at twenty-one yenrs
----------------.---------------�\teache
•. irom the Rosenwald group,. '.. .
of age prior to the filing of this pe· Miss Emily Cromley spent the week tangled with the Portal High boys and the regular room teachers, Jesse
rectlOn .of Fra�k C. ShITley, WIll m�
titian. end with Miss Grace Cromley in and girls. Coach J. A. Pafford an- Rutland and Lamar Wiggins. crease .ta sem.-monthly allotment of
FOURTH Douglas. nounces that he has arranged a tenta- The Denmark boys won their first food for all families so that they can
Petitioner sh'ows that the income Miss Marion Parrish, who teaches live schedule for the season, but that basketball game here Wednesday, enjoy a happier Thanksgiving than Bulloch county puultrymen
will
hom said 46,9 acres of land is not nt Woodbine, was at, home jar the he sW has seven open dates to fill. Nov. 9th, when they defeate� Ogee- . . N
eufl'icilmt. to pay taxes, insurance on past week end. He will fill in the seven open dates chee 31-19. ;rhey will play E.la next.....
ould otheTW1se be poSSIble.
.
hold a co·operative sale Monday, 0-
the buildings, keep said farm and Mr. and M�s. Oscar Lee Alderman, as soon as games can be arranged. The regular meeting of Denmark The governor, Murdaugh saId, vember 21st, from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
houses on said land, in repairs; and of Atlnnta, were visitors here during P.-T. A. will be h�ld Thurs�ay nig�t suggested to the department that it The sale is scheduled to help move
inaintain ani! educate said minor chil· lnst week end. MOVING 1'0 MIAMI at 7:30, Nov. 17, 1I1 the school audl- is the duty of the state to help all of ,the surplus of turkeys for the
dreri, they haVing no other estate for Mr. and Mrs. D, L. Alderman spent Dr, and Mrs. E. C. Watkins and t.ormm. Byron Dyer, coun.t>' agent, . . h d d th Th k .. h I'd Th Sa'ta
tlds ',Ilurpose, and that petitione.· has Sunday at Shellman Bluff with a Miss Jane Watkins will move to Mi- will give an agricultural and raral
m the time- ODore manner an e an sglvmg a lay. e,m ry
Jlegotiated with Dr. Marvin S. Pitt.- party of friends. ami, Fla., for the winter months in a electrification talk, and we will also executive expressed
the hope that li'oultry Market, Savannah, IS the
man.to s�1I hirn. al privat� sale said Mrs. Robert Beall nnd daughter, few days, and will be there until next have Mrs. Walter Edge, C>f States. "the welfare department can enlarge righ bidder for this sale, which will46'.9, acres Ilf land above described of Savannah, visitcd Mrs. T. R. Bry- March or April on account 01 Dr. bor�, t� speak 'on th.e Red Cross .or- its quota of provisions for the fam- -be held at Boyd's stables. Although
for 8even�-fiv.e hun�red. ($7,600.00) an Sr. n j'ew days last week. Watkins' health. The eigbth grade, galllzBtoon, after whIch refreshmenta ., . I d' hI' h Id . '1 h I
dollars, whIch IS a <frur prICe. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morgan, I1f "f which Jane is a member, paid a I will be served by the November com-
d,es aIded by the surp us commo .- t e sa e IS e pnmaro y to e p move
FIFTH Gordon, were guests of Mr, and Mrs. fitting tribute lo her during English mittee, Mrs. Clevy DelJoach, Mrs. ties division
for IJ'hanksgiving." ,'turkeys, other poultry has been listed
Petitioner desires to invest lhe I D. L. Alderman last week end. period in school Wednesday in the B�n Lee, Mrs. Reginald Bragg and Murdaugh said more than 65,000 il' the bid and \\�II be acceptable.proceeds af such, sale as follo..,s: Mr. and 'Mr�. Felix Parrish have re- form of 11 farewell message. Yvonne MISS Houx. Every member .s urged families were served by the surplus The bid calls for 20 cents per
Mter P!lying to C. E. Cone and S. cently "eturned from Shellman Bluff, DeNilto was spokesman in behalf of '.0 be present. commodities division of the welfare p'ound for turkeys weighing underD. Groover the sum of three hundred where they have uurchased a cottage. the class.
seventy-five dollars ($376.00) dollars, Mr. and Mr8. Paul House and WANTED - Tenant for one-horse department in the last year and that 15 pounds and 17 cents per pound
commissi'o�ers for ne!l'otiating said daughter, Virginia, spent a few days MISSIONARY SOCIAL crop for 1989, must furnish 'uwn ,,,rrnngements are being made to mr he:,vier stuff; 15 cents for coloTed
•ale to sa.d Dr, Marvm S. PIttman, with J L Wyatt and Miss Annie , ., S·
stock. C. B. MILEY, Route 2, States- handle as high as 73,000 families if il�ns" 13 cents for three-tourths
attorney's fees due for litigation con- W tt'
.
\
The Woman. s M.ss.onary oc.ety bora (3uovltp)
eerning said sale, debts due for credit �r .. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and of the Metho{hst church met at the
.
,
conditions warrant during the winter grown' and stags; ,.hite hens 12%
extended in maintaining, feeding and Mr". Ella Blackburn have ret·u.'ned home of _Mr�. W. M. Jones Monday
FISH-All kmds of fresh water fish nonths cents' colored fryers 18 cents' roost-
h
., afte 0 WIth Mrs AcqUllla War may be had at any tun.e, at rea·
I • ,.,
clothing and educating said tree from a several days' visit in their
rn on '. , .- sonable price. SAM ROBBINS, at Commodities valued at more than ers � cents; ducks 15 cents, and geeseminors, to-wit: Trapnell Edenfield cottage at Shellman Bluff. I
nock and Mrs. Jones as Jomt hostess-
Hunter, Francis Bartow Hunter Jr. Elder D. R. McElveen, who has e�. Mrs. J ..
N. Shea�?use led 8 b.au- Kennedy Pond. (3nov2tp) $2,000,000 were distributed t<> needy 10 cents.
n1\d Harris Hansel Hunter, now past been critically' ill at his home neal' tlful "devotIonal o.n Lo.ve and Good
Gue; and for the future maintena�ce, Lane's chUl'Ch, is improving, but he WIll. Others·t.akmgpa.t on the pro-
feeding and clothing and educatmg still is confined, to his bed. g"�m were M.·s. Haml' SmIth and
said Francis Bartow Hunter Jr. nnd Paul Rob ...tson, tcache.' of physical M.s.
M. G. Mo.ore. Mrs. H .. H. Ryals
.aid Harris Hansel Hunter until they education and English in the Albany
and Jlhss Jua�lta Jon�s ass.sted Mrs.
each R�ie at twenty-o�e �ears of aile High School, spent the week end with Jones m servmg
refleshments.
respectIVely, as benefic!aTles of s�ld Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts"n Sr.
year's �upport; the res.due to be m- Supt. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs, Grif­
v�sted m bonds of the state of Geor- feth were called to Colbert, near A th­
tr18, Or the Umted States ?r such ens this wek on account of the ill­
ho!,d� as the payment of whIch both nes� of MI'. Hardman, Mrs. Griffeth's
�pp.pal �nd i;terest are guarantt;ed falhe'r.by ,the Umted .,tates or put out at m- H M Robertson Miss Martha Rob­
terest on real. estat;e secur,ily dee.ds ert8�n �nd Mrs. l W. Rober,tson Jr.
that. arc firs� Ioens ,m the sound dls- spent lhe week end wit.h J. W, Rob­
eretion. of sa.d R. Lee Moo�e. . ertson Jr., who is ill in the sani·
. Petl.tloner shows tha� not.ce ,of �.s tarium at Alto,
mtentlon to �ake th.s apphcntlOn The friends of MI·s. Willie StJ'iek­
has been pubhshed. once a week for land regret to know of'her illness.fcur ,week. as reqUIred by law. in the Warren Candler Hospital in
R. LEE M�ORE, Savannah. She is l'ecupersting fromfor FranCl.s Bartow n 'inajor operation.and Horns Hansel Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Savannah, BROOKLET BASKETBALL
visited Mrs. G. D. White last week. The B�o'okret High Scb'ool bas!<et-
F. W. Elarbee, superintendent of ball girls and boys won a double­
Irwinton High School, spent the week header in the Brooklet gymnasium on
GEORGIA-Bulloch ,County. end with his family here.
.
Tue.dI\y night from the Portal .boys
To 'the Qualified V9ters of'the Regis- The friends of Woodrow Minick, and· girls. These were the first games
ler 'Consolidated School District, in who was II] an automobile accident of the season and were ,enjoyed by a
Said County: several weeks ago, were glad to see large crowd of spectators from the
Notice is hereby given that on him. able to walk around among his two towns.
;Wedne.day, December 14, 1938, an 'friends in town last week and able to In, the girls' game Brooklet made
election WIll be held at t.he court return t<> his position. in Savannah.. nine points in the first half to Portal's
JIouse in the town 'of Register, in said Rev. Frank GilmOl'e has I'eturned none, but in me last halfl the Portal
.hool, dlstf'iot, within the legal hours from Waycross, where he attended team shut out the Brooklet team and
,for holding such,an election, for the Suuth Georgia Methodist conference. scored two pointa for their team. The
.urpose of. determining whether, or His friends 81'e delighted to hR\'e him final score was nine to two for the
JIOt bonds in the amou'lt of five tmu- returned here as pastor of the Meth- Brooklet girls.
.lind 'dollars shall"be .sBued by said odist church here, New Hope ana The boys' game opened with pep
cHlltbict for the purpose':of construct.- Langston. and zeal. High point men were Ha-
IIIl&' and, !KIllippi"g a!lll'<ldi!>onul b�i1d- M.rs. J. C. Preetorius entertained gan, for Brooklet and, Gay for Portal!lIlg or bvi,ldings for the, us� ,of ,the the Laides' Aid Society of the Primi- each I making seven points. The tiua
.e!lool in said district"and for repairs tive Baptist church Monday after- score was 16 to' 21 for ,Brooklet.
to present buildings. noon. Mrs .• PreetOl'ius led the devo- The next games willi be played with
'The said bond. to be so voted on tional on the theme, "Take Time t, Hinesville at Brooklet Friday ,night.
.�e tQ be ten in number, of the de- Be Holy." Mrs. Felix Parrish led .
no"?,illation of five hundred dollars the lesson study. 'Cotton Exnnrts to
eacli ,numbered from one to ten, both Miss Sara Page Glass ente.·tained ;. •
Inclusive; to bear date 'of January 1, the Lucky 13 Club and other invited ChIle IncreaSIng
11881!; ro 'bear in'terest Ifmm date at guests Wednesday aftern"on at the
ItJle nlte of four',per cent ,per annum, home of Mrs. J. M. M�E1veen. Miss
Inte�est pq.yable annually, on January Amelia Turner, Miss Isabel Sorrier
r.t of each year; the principal to ma- and Mrs. McElveen assisted in serv­
tnre and be paid off as follows: Bond ing refreshments.
1lumber o.n� on January I, .1940, and 'Miss Evelyn Mills, youngest daugh­
�he remammg mne bonds orr nUlllel'- ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. ·Mills, left
lcal order, one bond !,n January �st this week for the University Hos­
pf each year for nme consecutJ,:,e pital, Augusta, where she will begin
years, so tb�t the whole amount wlll her nurse's training course. Miss
have been paId o� by January 1, 1949. Mills is a former graduate of the
None but �eg.stered quahfiod vot- Brooklet High School.
ers, of said consolidated school dis-, k h h
trict will be permitted to vote in the LlttIe Joan Denmar ,was t eon­
said election, and the ballots must Oree of. a lovely party. Wednesday
have written or p.inted thereon "For celebratmg her
fourth bIrthday:. A
SchooJ House," or IHAgainst School number o.{ outdoor games were dn ect­
House," those casting the former to ed by M.ss Joyce
Denmark and oth­
be counted as voting in favor of the ers. Du.mg
the afternO-un Mrs. Den­
issuance of said bonds· and those mBrk served.' cream and cakes, �nd
casting the latter to be' counted as �ave lovely fa�ors to the twenty-five
voting against the same. htUe guests p.
esenL
.
Pursuant to resolution and order Mrs, J. C. PreetoTlus and M,ss Ora
of the board of trustees of the Regis- Franklin arranged a most interesting,
ter Consolidated School DistricL program on "Safe�y in the Home"
This November 9, 1938. for P.-T. A. meeting last Thursday.
H. H. OLLIFF, Trustee. Prominent on lhe program wns a
OTTIS HOLLOWAY, Trustee. splendid article on "Safety" by Mrs.
L. I. JONES, Trustee. John Shuman. At the close of the
(10nov5tc) program the entert"rument eommlt­
tee served refreshments.
WE BUY ALL KINDS of antique
furniture. Will pay cash for any
I
READ" 'ro OPEN SEASON
pieces of furniture 100 year" old or Brooklet High School's b(l.ke�ball
�A� MWnR&������ ��n a�n� h� Th��y mghl �••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••254, Savannah, Ga. (270ctl tp) when the loc".l boys' and girls' team!' Brann.ell Drug Co., 17 West Main St.
'
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:A. Guardian
Hunter Jr.
Hunter.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty.
To the Judge of the Superior Court
of Said County, and to the gupertor
Oonrt of Said County:
The petition of R. Lee Moore
.hll..,s:
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
Co-Operative Sale for
Thanksgiving Poultry
:A� Guardian
Hunter Jr.
Hunter.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BIRTHDAY DINNER
"'ire FenceJ. M. Warn'ock, formerly of thisseclion but now of the Register com­munity, was the b�noree of a lovely
dinner Monday at his home in cele­
bration of his eighty-seventh birth­
day. Among those present were his
seven children, Mrs. J. L. Mikell, J
W. Warnock, Miss Esther Warnock
Miss Jani.. Warnock, E. R. Wam'ock,
Frank Warnock, P: D. Warnock, all
of. StatesboPe, and Elder C. A. War­
nock, of Claxton, besides a large num­
ber or friends and neighbvrs.
ROOFING
P.A.INTING
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
And Other Improvements
To Your Property
Fln.anced Under FHA Plan
If YQU need fencing or other ma­
terial,s and want terms,. see us.
We will be glad to explain
the details.Exports of American cotton to
Chile amounted to 1,481 bales in Scp­
teu:.ber, which is nearly twice the
am'ount exported in August and can
siderably larger than the amount ex­
ported to Chile a year ago.
This continues the trend in Chile 3 Years to Pay
toward an increasingly large con
sumption of American cotton. For
the year ended July 31, 1938, Chile
purchased 11,510 bales of Amreican
cotton valued at $1,025,000 as com
pared with 5,20:! bales in the corre
sponding period of the previous year. E. A. SMITH GRA!IN CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
AMERICAN FENCE
a�k for M(NT�U'M LSION
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THURSDAY, NOV, 17, 1938 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils III PORTAL POINTS I
I The Y. W. A. will meet at the Bap-Mr. and Mrs. t;:ohen L�ier were in ·Mr. and .!frs. Charles Ellrod and tist church Monday night.Savannah on busmess Fnday. two attractIVe little daughters, Je� Mr. and Mrs. H. Womack, of Clito,
Mr. and M!,,: Burmuth Futch were and N:elle, have returned to their visited Mrs. Edna Brannen Sunday.
Statesboro VISItOrs Satur�ay. . hom,;,!,. Pehokee, Fla., after a few Miss Marian Miller is spending the
Mrs. B. D. Hodges continues quite days V'Slt here. week with relatives in Swainsboro.
sicl, -with an acute cold at her horne Miss Leila White and M�. and Mrs. The Epworth' League will meet at
here. Chandos Burns�d and children, Ar- the Methodist church Sunday night.
Several of our folks attended serv- tnl.nda and Levita, went down near The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
ieCfl at Emit Grove Baptist church Stilson Sunday to be present at Mr. the church Monday afternoon at 3:30.
Sunday.. Burnsed's father'S birthday celebra- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hulsey, of Clito,
Mrs. Slaton Lanier spent Sunday non, were guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs.
with ber parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E, Our .nut�tional lunch at the school M. Hulsey,
.
Stap.leton. .' house la gOllltr stronlf. A whole.o�e Miss Ella Saunders is spending
M.ss Wynelle Nesmith, who attends lunch for 5 cente is served da.�y. some time in Augusta with lilT. and
sehool in Statesboro, was at home for Around one hundred and fifty pupils Mrs. Frank Saunders.
the ,,!eek end. are taking adnnta!!,e of these John Davis, of Atlanta, spent a
QUIte a number of our folks went lunches. few days ""th his mother Mrs. B.
ro Deloach's Primitive Baptist church Mrs .. E.lias Martin continues very A. Davis. during the week.
'
Sunday to serv.lces..
. ,much' indisposed at the home of her Miss Launa Driggers, of Stilson,
Dan G. Lamer IS very much im- daughter, Mrs. W. M. DeLoach. .She was tlie gueat of Maxie Lau and An­
proved after having been very seri- had the misfortune to be in a real uie Sue"A:lderman last week.
ouslr ill at bis home be.low llere. bad autompb!le shake-u.p several Mr, and ·Mrs. Derius Brown, of
MIsse8 Ed\th and Janice Small, of weeks- ago whieh nearly killed· her. Swainsboro lind Candler Miller of
B,!-inbridg.e, are spe�ding a. few days. On. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Decatur,. "':ero _ek-end gu88t; ofWIth theIr mother s relatives' near Nesmith and children, of Savannah, their parents, Dr. and Mrs. Clifford
here. Mesars. Olen and Rufus Anderson Miller.
Mr.. Harvey Anderson and chil- and Mrs. Lawson .�nder80n, of here Mrs. P. W. Howard and dnughter,
dren, of Savannah, spent the past I,"'nd Statesbor?, YlSlted Law�n AD- Peggy, and" Mrs. L, L. Rainey. of u­
week with relatives here and ncar derson, who IS 10 a sallltanum at thonia, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Red­
here. Alto. . dick. of Sylvania, visited Mr. and Mrs.
'Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chil- ·Ne..s �as retch�d here ,?f the death G. G. Reddick during the week.
dren, Georgia Belle and Julian, were of Harrison DaVIS ."t hIS h.ome In Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bonnett and
visiting and shopping in Savannah Valdos,ta. All :of hIS early hfe was daughter, Mrs. Bennie Nesmith, of
Saturday. .
.
spent m. our m.ldst and q�lltc a num- Lyons, visited relatives in Aiken, S.
Miss Margaret Sue PItts, a popular ber of hIS relatives a!,d fr.ends regret C., SaturdllY and Sunday. M rs. Frank
member of our school faculty, spent to hear of his passmg. Messrs. A. Womack returned with them to visit
the week end with lriends at South L. (Lonnie) and Wiley Davis are his friends and relatives.
Georgia Teachers College. bothers. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gard and chil-
Mis�es Lillian Walsh anaJ Ruth Re�- The week.end, guests of !'Ir. and dren, Jean, Katherine and Eleanor,
an Wmthrop have returned to theIT Mrs. C. J. MartIn, and f�m.ly were motored to Lavonia. Saturday. His
home in Albany after a few days' Mrs. Val Motes, MISS Katie Lou Ha- mother Mrs Gard who had been vis­
visit. to friends near ,here. . giRB', ;Mrs. Ben RimE:!s .and daughters, iting r�lativ�s in Lithonia, accopanied
M.ss Sara Catherine MIles has Bennette and Mrs. �Vmton Bu_rnet\", them home for a visit before return­
gone to West Paul Beanch, Fla., to and Mr. and M .... Rlcljard Wh.te, all ing to her haOle at Daytona Beach
spend the winter with an aunt. She of Jacksonville, FI�. They returned Fla.
'
will probably work while there. home Sunday evemng.
Mr. and Mrs. Grad)' Turner, of Mr. and ·Mrs. Cecil Camaye. and
Savannah, spent Sunday with their two young sons, Jack and JamIe. of
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. L. Turner West View, Te,..., are visiting Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner. Camaye's relatives near here 'and in
Mrs. Allen Clark and little son, Waynesboro before going on to Mi­
Philip have returned to their home ami, Fla., tor the winter months. Mr.
at Ro;"e, Ga., after a several days' Camaye is in the fruit t.rucking busi­
,�sit with her relatives near here. ness during the coldest part of the
Our men are very glad that the year. He trucks to the
-
nor.them
long tenn of c'ourt has adjourned and markets.
that the jurymen have the privil�ge Canecgrindings are the ?rder 'of �he
of returning to their respectIve day now. Folks are rapully getting
homes. their syrup all made up as WIlli as
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin and Con- having their sweet potatoes dug and
way Baldwin were Sunday guests o'f. banked. So now the good old hug­
Mrs. Martin's sister, Mrs. Jim De-, killing time is near at band. Those
Loacb and her family who live near farmers who are fortunate enough to
Clax�n. bave all these, a .turnip patch and
Misses Lavad.. and Uldine Martin 'Plenty of corn will be sitting no the
were visitors in Statesboro Saturday. v,ery front seat this winter. With all
Several 'of Ollr teachers visited their these good things on hand fo!'ks sure­
homes 'and other places during the Iy wUl not starve even though they
week end. bave very little if any money.
•
•
•
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•
•
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REGISTER BRIEFS
.
Brief Description of
Seaboard's New TrainMiss Vivian Griffin spent the_ week- I
end at S. G. T, C.
Mrs. Marvin Bazenl'ol'e visited Mr.
and MrS. Henry Akins.
Miss Mary Lucy Herndon spent
the week end at Toccoa.
Mi.. Eli... Tippins visited her sis­
ter in Pembroke last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen visit­
ed Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs, W, ,M. HlIwkins, of
Jesup, visited Miss Sally Riggs.
Miss George Wingard spent the
week endl at her home in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson visited
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Brunnen Sun­
day.
Mr. and'Mrs. E. M. Kennedy visit­
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Holland.
Mr. and Mr•. John Powell attended
the Methodist conference at Waycross
last weer•.
Woodrow Powell, who teaches at
"idalia, spent last week end with his
paTents, Mr. and Mrs. John Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Emol'y Brannen and
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Temples went to
Savannah Monday to see "Tobacco
Road."
Edna Mae Anderson entertained
her weck-end visitor, Miss Dorothy
Cnl'olyn Riggs, with a bingo party
Friday night.
Jel'l'Y Stevens, whq attends Abra­
ham Baldwin College, Tifton, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Stevens.
Jack Tillman and Emory Bohler
spent the week end with Ol.liff Dekle.
Mastel' Dekle entertained with a
cane-grinding and n marshmallow
roast.
The ,V'orlds' largest and mightiest
diesel-electric locomotive is that pur­
chased by the Seaboard Railway for
southern service. It will carry coaqhes,
dining, sleeping and lounge cars as
ultra modern as the locomotive itself,
and is the first locomotive of this
type to be 'operated east of the Miss­
issippi river.
The massive diesel-electric loco­
motive is 210 feet long, 15 feet 11
inches high, and 9 feet 10 inches
wide. Equipped fOl' service it weighs
900,000 pounds and produces 6,000
horsepower.
PUBLIC WELFARE GROUP
MAKE CHRISTMAS T(_)YS
Announcement is authorized that
this year BS in past feers, plans are
in force for the prep",ration of Christ­
mas toys for the most needy young­
sters of this community. It will be
recalled that in past years broken
toys have been put in shape and de­
livered at the proper time to su�h
children as might not otherwise be
providerl. It is this work which will
again be attended to. Allen R. La­
nier, connected with the I\ed Cross
work in past yeal'S, will have charge
of this work., Miss Sarah Hall, of
the public welfare department, asks
that all pel'sons notify her of any
contributions which they will be able
to make in this line.
REGISTER P.-T. A.
•
The regular mo.nthly business
meeting 'of the Register P,-T. A. was
held Thursday with one of the larg­
est attendances ever had. Much en­
thusiasm was shown bv all present
and it \vas n very successful meet­
ing. The tenth grade won the prize
for having the most prese.nt. The
program consisted of readtngs and
songs by children fl'om the first, sec­
ond and sixth grades.
Plans were made as to how to
spend the $144.00 made at the Hal­
lowe'en carnival. The tenth grade
nlOthers were hostesses. A delicious
saJad course was served.
The Register P.-T. A. will have a
tacky party and plate supper Tu�s­
day night, Novemebr 22nd. A p�lze
of $2 will be awarded to the tackIest
couple and plates wil be hold at 25
cents each. Thel'e will be plenty of
amusement for school children as well
as for the grown ups. Members, pat­
]'ons and fl:iends are c'ordially invit­
ed to attend.
A Three Days' Cougb
Is Your' Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines you
have tried for your common cough,
�:�tg��I�eIY�tb���C�J.��t���i.r��
�:���;�li"o��li��k�:�he:�eg��g Kg�
remedy less potent than Creomulslon.
��I��3"a}��I��i:e� �:t�: ��.'itth"e';,.i
the Infln.med mucoUS membranes and to
10���n "8�&"J�..�:;;.':lii:'i:'.::vf��'W:a;
don't be dtseouraged, try Creomulslon.
Your druggist Is buthorlzed to refund
���1l�8n;KJi 1�� �:n���sthg�ra��
Creomulslon Is one word. ask for It
plalnly see that the name on the bottle
Is Creomulslon. and you'll get the
genuine product and the relief YOIl
want. (Adv.l
COTTON GINNING FOR
YEAR 7,000 BALES OFF
Census rel)Ort shows that 16,408
bales of cotton were ginned in Bul­
loch county from the crop of 1938
prior to Novembcl' 1st, as ompal'cd
with 23,874 bales for the crop of
1937, a drop of more than 7,000 bales
from last year.
REGISTER YOUNG MAN
AN HONOR STUDENT
•
James Inman Akins, Register, was
one 'of 44 University of Georgia stu­
dents chosen for membcL'ship in the
Phi Kal>pa Phi, national honorary so­
ciety, at the fall election, according
to announcement made last week.
Membership in Phi Kappa Phi is
basea on scholastic standing and
each year the upper five pel' cent of
the senior class i. elected to the or­
ganization,
SEED CANE - Several thousand
stalks India seed cane for sale at
$1.25 per 100 at my farm four miles
north of Statesboro. 1'. E. DEAL,
Statesboro, (3novltp)
THE' FAIR STORE
Begins This Mammoth
�
15 Days Se!ling 15 Days
AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HE A R D 0 F .IN BULLOCH
COUNTY-NOW GOING ON!
MEN'S FELT HATS
37c
DARK OUTING
Yard 7c
Good quality, 27-in.
Sanitary Napkins
Box . lOe
10- to BoX
Boys' Dress Shirts
25c MATTRESS TICK.
Yard 6e
LADIES'
SILK DRESSES
17c
Blue Steel Overalls
77cPair SHEETING
64x60 Count
MEN'S SOX 3c
LADIES'
WASH DRESSES
37c
Replar 11.00 V.I ....
Yard
Pair 4c (lO-yard limit to eustomer)
Pepperell SHEETS
77c
MEN'S SUITS
$6.98
B Sharp Music and Expression Club
The first mecting' of the B. Sharp
Music and Expression Club was held
Thursday. During the business meet·
ing we elected officers for the new
school year as follows: President, Ed­
wina 'Parrish; vice.president, Ger­
aldine Fields; secretary and reporter,
Virginia Miller; treasurer. Eleanor
Ruth Eubanks. Next we made plans
for future meetings. We decided to
meet at 'OUl' members' bomes and in
the 'banquet room. Our teachers'lMrs. Sputtreon Aaron, gave us her
plans for the years' work. After the
business meetng the following pro­
gram was rendered: Piano solo, Joyce
Parrish; reading, Katherine Gard; pi­
ano sol'o, Virginia Miller; piano ·soI0,
Sadie Ruth Cobb; reading Geraldine
Oglesby; piano solo, Edwina Parrish.
After the program refre.hments were
.e....ed. The next meeting, will be held
at the home of Joyce Parrish, with
Virginia Miller and Eleanor Ruth
Eubanks assisting.
VIRGINIA MILLER, Reporter .
CHILDREN'S TUCK STrocR
BED SPREADS
37c
'Size 81x90
LADIES'
Handkerchiefs
2 for Ic
PAJAMAS
Pair 47c
nelular ,1.00 Value
THIS REPRESENTS ONLY A SMALL SAMPLE
STORE-WIDE VALlJES. THE GREATEST
TIME IS NOW GOING ON. YOU WILL I LOSE
YOU DON'T ATrEND ·IT.
OF OUR
SALE OF ALL
MONEY IF
THE FAIR STORE
7 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MULES AND HORSES
We have on hand a large stock of
horses and mules; will keep plenty
until March; stable at B. T. rdllllard's
house in Statesboro. We also have
good jack; will breed at $5 cash, bal-
ance when foal comes. •
(10nov4tp) MALLARD BROS.
NOTICE
I will be away from my shop on
November 15, 16 and 17. I have se­
cured Tim Alderman to look after
my work while I am away, and he
will be able to take care of your
\York in good shape .
B. T. BEASL1i:Y & SON,
Blacksmith Shop and Wheelwright.
(lOnovltp)
, , • UlaIlIaI 10 Black-
D.....Ilt. eft.. tat
droop,., tired feeana Is ciaU8Id
bV OODatlpatlon, an everyda,.
Iblef of enel'flY. Don't put up
with It. Try the ltne old
'"I.table medloln. tat aim­
ply makes the Iuy colon 110
baCt to wOrk and brlnp
prompt reUef. Just uk for
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experl·
ence designing and buDd·'
Ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Peraonal Attatla
Given All Ordel'1l.N
.
JORN M. TRAYEa, Prop_
45 We.t lIIain SL Phone n9
S'l'ATESBOnO, GA.
POITIAC JHZCIa MORE VALUE
intotllree LOWER·PRICED CARS
��--�
.
�-�-....�=�-�IIM."ICA'. P"IN••T LOW,"RICIID CAR - ....---
Tit. MoaT .....UTII"UL THI"IQ Of\! �'--
�,
Pontiac's new De Luxe Six and Eight are
luxury personified with big bodies of a
type previously available only on a special
model of an expensive car. Yet few cars
are priced so low! The new Quality Six
provides most of the De Luxe features,
including Duflex Springing, yet i1l priced
�o near the lowest that every new car
buyer can plan on owning itl Take
your choice-all three are super-values
-more car than such low prices ever
bought before.
you'll BE PROUD
TO OWN.A PONTIAC!
QI'.NIlRAL MOTen. TIlRM. TO aUIT YOUR rUR••
AVERITT BROT
STATESBORO,
FOUR
BULlOCH TIMES
BULJ,OCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 17, 1938
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
front and rear Yes, one man had a
pump In bu; car, but our tire had al­
ready bcen sent away, out of the
darkness came fnends whose pres­
ence we had not suspected, who called
our name and offered to help Chal- 1 "Electric Eyes" See 275,268
mers Frank Iin and his lovely young Vehicles Pass Point Near
Wife were r'iding' horne, and Wendel Statesboro in 7 Months.
Burke was with them In their car:
yes, they'd take some of us horne if
we wiahed=-and they took half of �1Il
quartet of ladies Rev 0 B Rustin
stopped to do what he couid-had
recognized us m the dark as he sped
by; wns sorry he couldn't help A
dozen cars came and went, and almost
eTery one stopped; one or two hur­
rted past, as IS the part of wisdom
for those who are afraid of being
entrapped on the highway II1r. and
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson, enroute to
their horne at Claxton, cheerd U8 with
offers of help, and then alighted from
their car with "We'll VISIt with you
here, anyhow, tIll you get going
again."
Exactly an hour after we had stop­
ped the cheeriul garage man had
corne With our 'spare • ti,e and set us
gomg ; and as we rolled ahead it was
with a smile In our hearts-c-t'aren't,
people wonderiul when you get into
trouble I" And we resolved to never
KEEPING ACCOUNT
WGHWAY TRAFFIC
SUBSCRIPTION Jl60 PER TEAll
D. B TURNER, EhUlor and Owner.
bter"d 8_ aecond-c)a.. matt.er Ka..rcb
lB. 1905. &.I tbe POlloftllce at Statu­
boro, Ga., under the Act ot Concre.
March R, IBn
ASKS PUBLIC HELP
1I10re than 3,000,000 passenger
cars, trucks and buses have been reg­
istered by 12 automatic traffic re­
corders, the "electric eyes" of the di­
VISIOn of highway planning of the
state highway board, smce the me­
chamca1 counting devices were put
Into operation about seven months
ago, O. T Ray, the state director- of
the division, announced at Atlanta to­
day Seven of these recorders tally
passmg trail'lc on paved highways
and five on unpaved "farm-ta-mar;
ket" roads, and each of their totals
give. a clear picture of the traffiC
pattern for the particular type of
vehicular artery on which the rna­
chine IS located.
The recorder located at Red Oak,
a few miles below Atlanta on the
hIghway to Newnan, IS leading the
hst m the total number Ilf vehicles
registered, with 840,812, and the oth­
ers located on paved highways fol­
low m this order' Cartersville, 656,-
809, Perry, 344,960; MIdway, 295,-
556; Statesboro, 275,268; Covmgton,
268,968, and Naylor, 116,732. Totals
for the five recorders placed on rural
roads include Sale City, 64,148, Thom­
aston, 58.896; Hazlehurst, 55,580; Da­
Visboro, 01,884, and Brookton, 14,056
Dunng the 28 weeks the recorder
has been In operatIon at Red Oak the
number of passing veblcles has av­
el aged approximately three per mm­
ute for 24 hours each day The "elec­
tric eye" records traffIC by means of
two parallel beams of hght whIch are
dIrected across the roadway onto a
photo-electric cell When an automo­
bIle or a truck cuts across both rays
s record IS made on a tIme chart
sImIlar 10 appearance to an addmg
machme tape.
Engmeers of the d,vlsron of hIgh­
way plamnng, who are surveying and
mapping every pubhc road m Geor­
gla, have completed tbelr work m
105 counties, compTlS1Og a total of
apploxlmately 67,000 road miles. Sev­
enteen field parties are engaged 10
thi. phase of the state-Wide survey
and their work WIll result in the
preparation of new and �omprehen­
SIve county maps, more complete and
more accurate than any heretofore
drafted.
"The first year's work at tbe 54
truck and bus welghmg stations scat­
tered throughout the state has been
brought to a conclUSIOn," saId Mr
Ray, "WIth 65,221 vehIcles weighed,
well above the quota of 60,000 set at
��� to�fi�JN f�frc��e f!��r;;O��� J:��k
and bus drIvers of GeorgJa extl emely
courteous and co-operatIve. They
seemed to reahze the value of the
SCurvey we are conductIng and made
every effort to make easier the gath­
ermg of the data we TeqUlTe."
Another phase of the hIghway sur­
vey, known as the blanket count, IS
bemg conducted at 14,000 mtersec­
bons on malO and county roads-un­
paved as well as paved-m the state,
and the work has been cOPlpleted m
85 countIes, It was announced ThIS
survey calls for a census of traft'lc
from 8 a m vo 4 p m each day for
one year ,and also gathers data as to
a vehICle's plnce of ownershIp, the
orlgm and destmatlOn of the tllP and
the purpose of tbe Journey
Another major branch of the di­
VISion Ilf hIghway plannmg, the fi­
nanCial surveys, lS determ1Omg,
through a pamstakmg study of the
receipts and expendItures of the vari­
ous units of government wlthm the
state, whether tbe present sourees of
1Ocome are suffICIent to mamtain
properly Georg18's present system of
h,gbways and to bwld new h,ghways
m keepmg Wlth mcreasmg traffIC de-
Accordmg to the mlhtary experts mands The finanCIal survey, whose
Washmgton IS to remam the least aCC'ountants are VIsiting every coon­
fortified capItal m the world. Maybe ty, mumClpallty
and school d,strIct in
we ought to keep congress In contmu- the state, also
WlII aeertaln tbe reg­
ous sessIOn so tbat lU case of an IstratlOn fees and
fuel taxes paId by
aerml attock It WlII be pOSSible to each type of
motor vehIcle owner and
r8lse an Impenetrable fog. what proportion
of these are patd by
I
urban and rural resIdents; the an­
PRESENT IS BOOK WEEK AT nual roadway
costs for the various
types Ilf surfaces and the average hfe
BULLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY of each type. The five field aecouut­
ants of the dlvl.,on have finished
tbelr work m 76 counties of the state,
Said DIrector Ray.
The state-WIde survey of traffIC and
hIghway conditIOns IS bemg conduct­
ed m co-operation wlth the Umted
States Bureau of Pubhc RMds, with
We federal government bearmg ap­
proXImately 80 per eent of tbe cost.
ThiS IS gomg to be a sort of un­
usual request, as you WIll agree after
,..u bave read througb It IS a re­
quest to the public to withhold m­
discrimmate gifts to mendicants who
call at your door.
This request IS direct from the
county welIare worker, and her state­
ment IS that her people ure bemg
Imposed upon by unworthy applicants
fer aid, and that encouragement of
u.e.se apphcants tends to encourage
others wll,o are even less worthy She
aaks that those who are appealed to
for help m any case refer the appli­
cants to the welIare worker, who will
be in position to render Old in a sys­
tematic and mtelhgent manner Par­
tieularly, she says, is th,S desirable
where the persons asking :fo. md are
residents of thlS communIty.
MISS Hall told of an mstance where
D woman was appenlmg :Cor Old re­
cently In Statesboro for a girl who
was saId to be m dIstress, and how
sevcral ladles contributed IIrtlcles of
weanng apparel only to find later
that the gill had already been per­
manently taken care of lmd that she
had more clothing than a dozen girls
w01lld need.
Mter all, we'll agree that even or­
gaDlzed charity does not meet every
requirement. There are persons call­
ing at back doors askmg for food­
persons who are passmg through and
who have no claim upon orgamzed
chanty-who must be fed promptly
Or left in hunger. )t IS ImpractIcable
to call the welfare worker, and It IS
impracticable for that agency to ren­
der ald. We are say in!!:" then to those
who read these hnes, let not your
heart be hardened agamst the cry of
distrcss merely because somebody m
charge of some agency IS authonzed
to lOvestlgate and dIspense charity lJl
an authonzed way It IS better to
Crr on the Side of cbarity than to
close one's eurs to the sincere cry of
dlstless
ng81n pass by n man m tTouble on the
hIghway wlthout offenng help Less
than a mlle ahead a hght was wavmg
for us to stop; two persons by the
SIde of a car seemed to be 10 trouble;
but were they really? Might It not
be a trap to stop us and take away
our ...r, or Simply knock us In the
head and take our 75 cents? Ought
we io stop? And we rolled past be­
fore we remembered our resolve of
five mmutes before to help those
travelers who were 10 dIstress. But
we hadn't suspected then that we'd
have to meet the problem so soon I
Ought we to take that nsk for our­
selves and those two ladieS With us?
We stopped and backed up; a pret·
ty young girl approched the car, and
her face was close ., \mrs; m her
hand she held somethmg sblny; would
Bhe shoot? Ohl why had we stopped
m th,s dangerous spot? We'd never
do it agam if we sun�ved the as­
sassin'. bullet whIch we feJt was
about to strIke us 10 the head! It
was a flashhght she held "Mister,"
SOld the soft VOIce, "could you by any
method give us enough gas to get
away from here? Just a quart would
get us home!" WhIch wasn't half as
bod as gettmg shot in the head, and
whlch also was all the helpless young
couple needed-Just enougll gas to
get home.
And we rode away WIth another
smlle m our henrts, lsn't thIS a won­
derful world I Ii we evel agam get
the glooms, we're gomg to head for
Claxton, blowout a tire on the road,
park there and walt for friends to
come along-there are POsslblhties
there undreamed Ilf That inCIdent
Sunday evemng 'Was a JOYous aCCI­
dent
A JOYOUS ACCIDENT
Would you beheve a punctured tire
on the hIghway as you were Tldmg
Ioome after darl<-your car loaded
with a party of more or less helpless
women, and yourseli only a novice at
changmg tires-should be a source of
happmess?
Well, n .. ther would we have sus­
pected as much; but we have changed
our vlewpOlnt, and thIS is to tell
about It and to carry the pomt that
thcre still eXIsts here and there a
large portion of the milk of human
kllJdness.
It was at the hour wh,cb IS some­
times referred to as "first dark." Our
party In tho Pontiac, headed home­
ward at a rather cheeriul speed, bad
crossed a small bTldge on the road
two mlles thIS SIde of Claxton. Sud.
denly there developed a sort �f un­
evenness in the way the car was
.teermg, and then 8 "bump-bump­
bump" which denoted a flat tITe.
Everybody out, coat off, tire cbang­
ing tools called mto .se, Jack mto
plac_but tbe jack wouldn't work.
It went round and round, and didn't
get any hIgher. What was to do?
And there came a party m a truck, a
young man With two lovely gill com­
pamons Would you expect him to
have PIty? QUIck as a wmk he was
on the ground, alld "Can I help you
any?" He certamly �vuld. And as
we were about to again get under the
ear, there suddenly was another man
wbo had walked up right out of no­
where, and he wanted to help if he
could. The stanger m the truck told
us his name was Branch, and that
he was from Nevils. Hooray for
NeVIls for having such menl And tbe
stranger who had walkcd up m the
dark told us hlS name, and ,15 was
Paul Rushmg, an old fnend whose
horne was only a htUe way from the
road, and who had heard voices and
had corne to help
The tires were changed, and every­
thing was about ready to roll when
it was discovered that the spare
whIch had been put on was as empty
as a bandbox-that theH! wasn't a
pump In the whole outfit. So there
you were not better off than when
you first began. \
But troubles never completely over­
whelm a person who IS sUTlounded by
Wllhng fnends. Fnend Branch vol­
unteered to carry the empty tITe to
Claxton and return It; Paul Rushmg
agreed to stay with us till It was all
over; the women agreed to keep as
cheeriul as po.sibl_and everythmg
seemed about to adjust ItselI.
As we stood tbere belpless On tbe
road.ide brieht light. beamed from
One thmg which makes the crItI­
CIsm of Pnme Mmlster Chamberlam
Bound a b,t far fetched IS that none
of hiS cnties whIle urglng Chamber­
lam to keep a stiff upper hp, "ffered
to go over personally and fight for
the Czecbs.
The public IS remmded that the
present IS book week-Nvvemher 13
to 19-and thai everybody IS mVlted
to VISit the Bulloch County LIbrary
and enJoy the opportumtles offered
there. Mrs Nan Ed,th Jones, the
hbranan, villi be glad to render any
servIce pOSSIble ROBERT LEE MITCHELL
The funeral of Robert Lee II1ltchell,
44, who died early Sunday mornmg
at OcaIn, Fla, was held at 3.30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon from the
horne of h,s brother, J Burton Mlteh­
ell. Services were conducted by Rev.
'---------------........! Frank Gdmore, pastor of the Brook-
Up at our house we got n new let MethodIst church.
washmg mach me. Runs W1th a mo- II1r. Mitchell was a son of the late
tor. Sure runs slick It IS not gaso- II1r and Mrs John G MItchell, and IS
hne--It IS electrIC. sUrVlved by a SIster, Mrs. H B Clark,
Moot of UB, we are not much exclt- Anmston, A1a i a brother, J Burton
ed about anythmg that don't have a Mltehell, Statesboro, and an adopted
gasolme motor m It-and the more daughter, Mrs Joe L. Wilson, Ocala,
horsepower, the more we are eXCIted Fla
But you know, tb,s here eleetnc Pallbearers wele Roger Holland
washmg machinE'., It k10da mtTlgues Hubert DaVIS, J 0 Johnston, WIll
me
.
r hung around while they wele
I
Hagms, Lanme F Simmons and Geo.
settmg up the ng, and showmg Mrs W. DeBrosse. Interment was In East
J ones how not to get her elbow m SIde cemetery
the wrmgCl, etc And the outfit It _
has a gem shift, so I reckon the 1el- Mussohm m a speech befOJe the
leI who makes the rnachme, he knows FasCISts In Rome says that the out­
women look IS gettmg bnghter Tell It to
But I stayed around till they got the Czechs
through explammg everythmg And """""''''''''''''"",==========
SOme day, If SusIe happens to be NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC
down town or some place, I'm go1Og
LO take off myoId shut and mavbe a
pair of sox and drop tern m this here
streamhned and green enameled won­
der, and do some gear shiftmg my­
self Sure looks easy Hot dogl
These old boys who run the power
houses and electrIC washing rnachme
factones, etc, I guess maybe they
�j't pretty faIr kmd of hombres, after
Yours, .,.,U! tI.e low down,
JO SERRA
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
ThIS IS W adVise that, at my fath­
er's death 10 1920, funeral expenses
to tbe amount of $339.10 were In­
curred. The same was to be berne
equally by the seven children. Ten
dollars of thiS amount was paid by
my mother and the balance had to be
paid by me.
It IS my intentIOn to press thIS bIll
and I warn the pubhc not to purchase
or make Ivans on the property that
was left by my fa�er" estate.
(17novltp) � H. RIGDON
Week-End Sale
Friday, Saturday and Monday
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT PRICES
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS.
39-INCH SPUN RAYON
In the new shades for fall
69c value, yard 59c
VANITY FAIR AND
PHOENIX HOSE
I,
$1.00 value
79c value ..
.•. 89c
.. 69c
39-INCH ALPACA SILK
AND WOOL CREPE
Week-End Sale, yard ..... 69c
SEE THE NEW
RIEGEL SHIRT
.' .. $1.39Fancy and plain
54-INCH WOOL CREPE
In every wanted t-'Olor. Buy
now, $1.00 value, yard .. 89c
.I·-----�----------------------
BIG lACE OVERALLs
Sizes 32 to 42 $1.00
MEN'S- HEAVY-WEIGHT
UNION SUITS
69c value 59c
36-INCH OUTING
Heavy quality, solids and
fancies, yard IOe
H�AVY WORK SHIRT
Sizes 14� to }.i 43c
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
Full size, each $5.39
I
•
GffiLS' .SCHooL OXFORDS
In black,' bfown and wine,
Sale pnce $1.79
""'
COTI'6N BLANKETS
Double size, each 89c
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
"Where Quality is Higher Tilan PriEe"
17 North Main St.
I astrous effects of a price collapse C�TIZENSHIP COMMITTEE
when exceSSive supphes pile IIp SPONSORS STA
"Howe""r," he continued, "It should I
TE FORUM
be kept m mmd that loans are au- "The Citizenship COJJlJOlttee of the
thorized only m years when market- Woman's Club of Statesbero Mrs
mg quotas are m effect. In such
Glenn Jenmngs and II1rs. Z. Wbi':
hurst, chairmen, are sponsorIng the
yem s, all producers who plant wlthm GeorgIa state forum under the lead-
then co!>tvn acreage allotments are ersli1p of MISS EmJly Woodward Mrs.
ebglble for loans. Non-co-operators, J. O. Johnston has been appomted
h k I I h all
chaIrman of the forum plans Miss
W 0 nOWlng y overp ant tell' ot- Woodward has consented to be the
ments, are ehglble for loans only on gu�st speaker on We Februar Wom­
cotton produced m excess of theIr an s Club program Her sutJect is
marketmg quotas and then at oDIYr to be "Georgia's Magnohas and To-
60 per cent of the loan rate allowed,
bacco Roads." Mrs. Johnston inVltes
.
other CIVIC orgamzatwns to sponsor
co-operating producers.
.
speakers for December and Janas .
"rlf marketmg quotas are reJe�j;ed
ry
by ihe producers, thcy WIll not ,o)ll�' Fnendships bewteen nations are
lose an effectIve means of adju.tmg
about as permanent as the average
the supply of cotton to a level more ::.e�;::�nent wave and they cost ."en
nearly mIme "";th demand, but tlJ,ey _""
will also lose the protectlOn. that
would be avaJlable m tbe form at a
loan."
ConON CONTROL
LEFT TO FARMERS
BANNER STATES PRINTOING CO.
Olriee Supplies
27 W. Main
Rejection of Quotas Will Mean
Withdrawal of 1939 Cotton
Loans, Says County Agent.
County Agent Byron Dyer thIS
week remmded Bulloch county farm­
ers that rejection of cotton market­
mg quotas m the December l()th ref­
erendum would mean the automatic
W1thdrawal of government loans for
the 1939 erop.
"The farm act under whlcb the
program operates," the agent Bald,
'Iaufhorlzes loans on cotton only In
years when marketing q.otas are 1n
effect. If the marketing quotas are
voted out, tbe loans are by law auto­
matically WIthdrawn."
Two-thirds of the farmers votmg In
the December 10th referendum must
approve the apphcatiol\ of marketiug
quotas if quotas are to be effective
m 1939. All farmers who produced
cotton III 1938, other than cot.., with
a staple length of 1 ¥.. mches or long­
er, such as sea lsland, are elIgible tv
vote.
1111'. Dyer saId the farm act au­
thonzes loans on cotton when the
pnce drops below a speCified level or
when the supply goes above a certam
�vel. The loans 8l'e deSIgned to
protect cotton farmers frlm the dis-
TROOPERS COMING TO
HOLD EXAMINATION Genuine
Low Cost RoyalAnnllullcement IS authorIzed that
troopers of the state patrol will 'be
in Statesboro on Wednesday, Decem­
ber 7th, for the purpose of conduct­
Ing an examInation for drIvers' h­
cense. The hours W111 be froml 9
a. m. to 5 p. m Those who are in­
terested m the matter shoqld bear
thIS m mmd ROYAL PORTABLE
The fate of unhappy China, iSI the
best answer to those who claim that
the best way to aVOId wa" ·is ·to re­
mam unanned.
FLY 4'O'c
In Giant Tri-Motor Airliner
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
'5lCHEDULE OF RATES
10 a. m. to 10:30 a. m ·40c 11 a. m. w 12 noon 60
10:30 a. m. to 11 a. m. SOc 12 noon to 3:30 p. m. : 7S�
3:30 p. m. to 6 p. m. '" .$1.00
STATESBORO AIRPORT
STATESBORO, GEORGI:AI
..
•
•
•
•
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15 WEST BROUGHTON ST.
SAVANNAH, GA.
MISS COALSON HOSTESS
MISS Carolyn Coalson, attractive
daughter of Rev and Mrs. C. 111 Coal­
son, entertamed Fnday evemng in
her charmmg manner With a prom
party from 7 30 to 10 00 o'clock She
served punch and crackers through­
out the evemng. About thirty of her
fTlends were invited
Social Overflow
WHEN SHOPPING IN SA­
VANNAH DON'T FAIL TO
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANNAII'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP.
HERE YOU WILL FIND
REA D Y-TO-W EAR, MILLI­
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO
A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE-
PARTMENT.
.
•
I �<e��<e®lTIl U1f� I i � I N E' S
From all the plans concermng the IMr and Mrs. Inman Foy were VIS- NItcrs 1Il Savannah Wednesday. cabaret that the fine arts committee
Mr and.JIirs Harvey Brannen mo- of the Woman's Club IS to sponsor
tored to Savannah Friday for the day. Nov. 22 at the club room, the whole EMISS Zula Gammage and 111,., Sara town Will be wantmg to go The room
Han were VISItors in Savannah Fri- 1S to be thrown into a real mght club, ,
da�r. and Mrs Gordon Donaldson, WIth tables all around and a floor Iof Claxton, VISited relatives here SUlI- show gomg on while we eat. Of course Iii:.
day.
the decorations are to be elaborate �
MISS Mildred Curry spent la.t
and the show WIll be the best that can
week end With her parents m Reids-
be had. After a certain hour the ad­
ville,
miSSIOn will be less and general dane-
M,ss Christine Caruthers, who
ing will be going on. All in all It
teaches at Lyons, was at horne for
promises to be an evcnmg of real en­
the week end.
tertamment and enjoyment, and you
Mrs. Harold Hall, of Metter, spem,
folks are advised to get hold of hubby
Monday WIth-her parents, Mr. and
or that boy friends and tell them to
Mrs. G. W Clark. give you
a break and take you places
Mrs. Harry Johnson VISited her
for a change. Tables are gomg to be
father, who ,. III In an Augusta hos-
sold m advance, and that entitles you
pital, on Thursday.
to food and a seat for the evening.
M
Can't you see some of these folks
r. and Mrs. C. P. Olhff, Miss Hel- that we hke to meet and chat with
en OIhff and Miss Alma Cone spent f h
last week end in Atlanta.
or aw lie sittmg around p'utting on
Mrs. Harry McElveen, of Sylvama,
to dog ?-Jl lair lady hasn t seen tbe
was the week-end guest of her moth-
latest thmg in bracelets, they are In
or, Mrs. W. R. Woodcock
town and you should be mqulring
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN Mr. and II1rs. W. J. Rackley visited
about them. They are in a popular
Mrs. H. C. MeGmty was the charm- her brother, Dr. George P Strange, beauty shop
and are black enamel
mg bostess Tuesday afternoon at a who IS ill, in Egypt Sunday.
trimmed m gold A touch of your
lovely party at which she entertain- Mrs. Jame Everett, of Savannah, finger
and the enamel shps and be-
ed members of the Friendly Sixteen d Frid f
hold you have powder, mirror, lip-
and a few other guests at the horne
arrive n ay or a VISit to I,<r son, stick and rouge all in one bracelet,
of Mrs Kermit Carr on Jones ave-
John E�rett, and hIS family. beSIdes a beautiful ornament lor the
nue Chmker-checks was the feature
Mr and Mrs Han)' Johnson spent arm. Wbat do you think our grand-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH f '... M
last wcek en,d in Atlanta and attend- mothers would have 881'd to that? But
H L SNEED P to
0 en.er_Inment. rs. Byron Dyer ed the Tech-Alabama game
.. , as r. made top !lCore. Each guest also re- Misses Esther and Jame Warnock alas,
in those days a lady who painted
10:15. Sunday school, Hellry Ellis. celved a httle gift Mrsl McGmty and Frank Warnock were busmess
her face was nothmg short of a Jeze-
auperintendent. served a congealed salad WIth sand- VISItors m Savannah Monday. ,
bel. Anyhow, that's a hmt for Christ-
11 30. 1I10rnmg worshlp. wlches and hot tea AttractlVe yellow M,s. J W Wilhams IS spendmg
mas a httle m advance. Have you
3:30; Sunday school at Cllto. and green lace mmt cups filled WIth several days thiS week m Savannah
seen thc attractive Windows announc-
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson. mmts as favor. were placed on the as the guest of Mrs. Bob Shell.
mg National Book Week'for tbe Hlgb
6:00. PIOneer League, Elatne Webb, Jllates. MISS Alfred Merle Dorman, a stu-
School? OIIc wmdow had such an at-
preSIdent. dent at Wesleyan College, Macon,
tractive display, WIth the magazme
7:00. Young People's League, Hor- BIGH SCHOOL CLUBS ....as at home for the week end.
rack filled wltb leadmg magazmes
ace McDougald, president. 1111'S. H F. Arundel enterian.cd II1r. and Mrs. EmIt Akms and Mr.
and books on a table close by, with
Tbe sessIOn of the PresbyteTlan Wednesday evemDg at her horne on and Mrs Joe TIllman formed a par1.
such a lovely model standmg by. Do
church has Issued a call for a congre- Savannah avenue members of the
J. t to Atl f th k you stop
to observe the wmdows as
T J d 'r E 'r b .. h h h I
mo ormg anta or e wee en tbey are dressed each week ?-The
gational meeting November 20th 1m- . an , ot Ig SC 00 II1rs. Annie Byrd Mobley, who
mediately after the mornmg worship clubs, With a dmner party honJnng teaches In Atlanta, spent last "eek
young man on the bIg cocR-C\lla ad­
to conSIder the POSSlblhty of erecting her daughter, Jamce, who was cele- end a; the guest of Mrs. Arthur Tur-
vertlsement on the way to the college
a new church bUlldmg. bratmg her sIxteenth b,rthday. After ner
closely resemble Robert Morns ex-
Ii the way be clear the congrega- supper about sixteen
fnends dropped Mr. and Mrs Tom Rowse aud cept
for the red haIr Those are fine
tion wlll be asked to empower the m to surpnse ber and join m the d ht K th d B t
lookmg boys ElOIse and Thad baYe-
trustees to make such busmess trans- danCing The IIVIDg reom and hall t!ug ers,S
a ehe Fanda
e iY' -i:- Statesboro is eagerly lookmg forward
actioRs as may be neccss8I'y to pro'- WOle effectively decorated m pmk and d
red to avanna 1'1 y 01 t e to havmg the visiting ShrlDCls herc
mote the bUIlding program. whIte, and the dlmng room boasted
a a�r. and Mrs. Walter Johnson and during December, and should feel
A fuU attendance Ilf We eongre9f'- most festive decoration,
a Thanks- M d M H d Ch ti t very
proud that when they were de-
tion 1S urged for th,s lmportant con-) gIVIng pumpk,n filled wltb fruIt form- la�t a�eek rs�nd o:;rCreacr,:�t a�nsP�e cidlng
between Statesboro and Au­
greg.tional meeting. ing a centerpelce 10 the table,
With coast.
gusta the choee Statesboro. Here'.
..�;;::;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;::::::::;�;;.
red candles glvmg a soft hght. Punch Mr. and Mrs. R. L Stone, of Ma- hoping they
stage a typical Shriue
�
and chocolate candy were served dur- con, are spending several days thIS parad�. Du�ing
the natIOnal conven·
W t Ad mg
the dance. week as guests Ilf Mr. and Mr•. John
tlOn m CalifornIa last sprmg they
an s
. · . Willcox
bad meals served them on the street
BAPTIST W. M. IS. Mrs
.
Harold Aventt and httle
car tracks and held up traffIC for sev-
NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUB
The BaptIst W M S met In Cll- daughter, Gloria, of MIllen, were I
eral hours.-_9U1te a few f�!ks went
c1es on Monday, November 14th, m guests Tuesday of her parents, 1111'.
down to see Tobacco Road, and 01-
the followmg homes and M,s W J. Rackley.
most evryone declared we see folks
\��l������S:�� The Bhtch CIrcle met at the home Mr and Mrs. A. F Mikell, of De-
hke those characters every day rIght
"-
of Mrs. L J Shuman Sr and sIxteen Land, Fla,. spent several days durmg
on our st.eets; and Judging from t�e
members were present. After a short the week here WIth her SIster, Mrs.
book, J am prone ,to bel1eve that s
busmes; sessIOn and a general dlS- Barney Averitt and her mother Mrs
about rIght -What s all thiS about
BUY II1ACK LESTER'S CANE cusslon of plans, the hostess served Harrison OIhff'
,. the college havmg a natIOnally fa-
JUICE-Cane wasbed, Jars ste.Ii- heavenly hash, pound cake and a fnllt 1111'S Groover Bhtch returned Sun-
mous orchestl!, playmg for the dances
Iled, mdlvldual seTYlce. (6oct4tp) drmk day from a week's VISit to hel par-
for home-commg? It WIll be a great
FOR SALE-Three farm mules B. The Bradl�y ClTcle met With thClr ents m Savannah, she havmg been
day at t�e collclile, and even thos,e
L. JOINER, Route 1, Statesboro, chBlrman, Mrs. KermIt Carl Thele called there because of the deatb of
who aren t alumm of the college can t
Ga. (10nov2tp) were eight members present mclud- her grandmother. help.
!Jut feel a keen mterest m the
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment; InW the preSIdent, Mrs C.
B McAI- MISS Saa Hall, MISS Zula Gam-
affairs on the schedule.-WIII aee you
apply 213 Walnut street. CLEON
hster. The Ume was taken up With mage, MISS Ruby Smith and MISS
AROUND TOWN
PARRISH. (17novltp) a devotIOnal perIOd and
a busmess Hattie Powell formed a party ",otor­
FUR COATS altered or remodeleq. session The hostess
servecl n salad mg 10 Savannah 1I10nday evemng to
See MRS. J W. SCOTT, reference, course durmg
the socllll hour see "Tobacco Road"
Mrs. S H. Sherman (17novltp) The
CarmlChaei CIrcle met at the Dr and Mrs. H F. Arundel had as
WANTED F k h
horne of Mrs. Dean Anderson A test thClr guests durmg the week end II1r.
h arm? tof
wor s are 1m the study course, "We Southern and II1rs. Richard Owen, Mrs. Gilbert
J cJopTiioMPSONar; �r nex�t!:r. ,BaptIsts," was taken and the usual Owen and George Lockhart, Illf De-
!?_;"'o·
, ou e (hnov2t;i g':,��he:l� O�n�he ����I';"me�t"e��e�nt:�: �1�';;da���\'hew;l�t�;ere enroute to
WANTED-We will buy seed cottvn, tamed the other halI, and dUTlng the Mr and Mrs. D B. Turn,>r and
long 01 shOlt staple, until Satur- socml hour refreshments were ;erved Judge and Mrs J. E McCroan at­
day, November 26th. W C. AKINS from the dming table With Mrs tended the Meth�dlst conference m
& SON, Statesboro (17novltp,)' Grady Attaway as clr�le chaIrman Waycross Sunday. II1r. and Mrs.
BOARDERS WANTED-Regular and' and Mrs. Dean Anderson as SOCIal Turner were jomed there by theIr
transient .arders WIth 1I0me-hke' challman, pourmg tea and coffee, daughtel, Mrs George Sears, of
surroundmgs. MRS. R 1 ROSIElf., whIle the varIOus hostesses lassed 1I10ultrle, who accompamed them Numbered among the lovely parties
52 North Mam street (17nov2tp) sandWIChes, cookIes and salte nuts. horne of the week were
those given by Mrs.
FOR RENT-FIve-room apartment, Mrs.
0 L McLemore recevied a prize J B. Johnson Wednesday and Thurs-
pnvate bath and garage; posses-
for makmg hIgh score m the gam�s FAIRCLOTH-BUIE day afternoons at her attractive
horne
sion January 1st MRS. C. H. PAR- played.
Nmeteen members w�le Mr. and Mrs. M. C. FaIrcloth, of on Gollege
boulevard She mvited
RISH 133 North College street· present. GlennVIlle, Ga., announce the engage-
seven tables of players for each party,
ph9ne' 321-M (17novltpij :rhe• Cobb ClTele met WIth Mrs
J.
ment of their daughter, Mildred, to and
used IJl decorntmg quantltles of
F"'O�R"'=S':'A"'L='E-=""'-1�00--a-cr-e-s�7�5-'c'-1I'"'I""tlC-v""a""te'-d- M' Thayer
alld had sIxteen present m- Charles BUle, of Pulaski, Ga. The
roses and chrysanthemums. She was
, , cludmg one VISItor, Mrs. Jesse Moo- aSSIsted by Mrs. J. D Lee m servnlg
best grade of land, small new house, ney Mrs. G C. Hltt led the devo- :::a�h::'��a;'��t��� place some llme a course of chlcken salad W1th sand-
n$�6�ence, one!'ubh��bwaJbs'l:A� tlOnal and Mrs. Tommy RushIng gave • • • W1cbe. and a beverage.
Her pnzes
, ,very sy. a readmg. After the busmess session were the same both afternoons, a
ZET-l'EROWER, phone 390. 17nltp) the hostess served her gllests WIth !tIRS. RACKLEY HOSTESS set of refrigerator bowls for hIgh,
WANTED-To buy standmg timber pUDch and cookies. II1rs. Ernest Rackiley entertamed a nest of glass bowls for low, aud
and lumber cut our speCIfications; On MODday, November 21st, tbe Tuesday afternoon at her borne on Sa- a bowl of narcissi bulbs for cut.
also want man wltb mlll to saw Soclety WIll meet at the church at vannall avenue honorIng her lovely' ";:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;�
Wnte SOUTHERN LUMBER COR- 3'30 o'clock, for theIT rn.onthly pro- httle d�ughter, Frances, who was cel- :'
PORATION, Statesboro, Ga. (17-lt) gram Villltors are cordIally mVlted. ebratiog her fifth birthdey Ouid"or
FOR SAL/!!-Two horse mules, games
were supeTVlsed by Mrs Rack-
weIghing about 1,100 pounds, ages ...-------------..,11 ley,
Mrs. Harold Averitt, Mrs Fred
10 and 11 year.; guaranteed to work I
J Bland and rdlss Frances Floyd She
anywhere; bar!!:,am for cash. PAULj.Spec.·a)s
served meal cookies and diXIe cup.
DENMARK, Route 4, Statesl1vro.
and gave balloons and suckers as fil-
fl7nov2tp.'-.).."..,=-,-__,--_.,-__ ,--
vors Fifty httle friends were pres-
FREEI-$15,000.m cash and cars to
ent.
customers 'vf famous. Watkms pro-
'FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ducts. $10,000 m cash and cars as
special bonus award to dealers. Re-
OIL SAUSAGE 77c
liable man or woman needed at once 6-lb. Can
as local dlstllbutor m Statesboro. Ex-
-------------­
cellent opportunity to nght party MAGNOLIA
BUTTER 29c
WrIte J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-96 _Lb.__............._....... _
W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. (lip) PEAS 50uth.,n
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. Continued from page 8
METHODIST CHURCH
10:45 a m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, general supermtandent, Wlth
elasaes for every age group
11 :30 a m. 1I10rmng worship. Ser­
mon by tbe pastor.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. Evenmg worship Ser­
mon by the pastor.•
N. B. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 B. m, Sunday sehool] Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:80 a. m. Mom lag worship. Ser­
mon by the mmtster Subject, "What
Will Life Do To You 1"
6:45 p. m Baptist Training Unien
III•• Betty McLemore, president sen­
iOr union; Mis! Juanita }{Ia,w. leader
Intermedtate umon; Miss M\lnza Cum­
ming, leader JUnior union.
7:80 p. m Evening worship. A full
choir. good muSIC. Sennon subject,
"OW Propam."
SpeCIal mUSIC by the choir and a
�JMl!lia1 chorus, Mrs. J G. Moore, or­
gaaist and director
Prayer service, Wednesday evemug
at \:80 o'clock.
THIRD BIRTHDAY
A t a party M"nday afternoon gIven
by Mrs. Robel t Donaldson to which
the young social set was invited, Mas­
ter Bobby Donaldson celebrated his
thud bIrthday ThanksgIVIng favors
orange balloons and snappers were
grven each httle guest, and they were
served Ice cream and cake
...
ATTENDED HOME-COMING
Among those to attend the home­
commg at Fellowship church near
Stilson, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Charhe Cone, Mrs. John F. Brannen
and guests, Mrs. Scarboro and Mrs
Scott, -of Tifton; Dr. and Mrs. R J.
H. DeLoach, Mrs C. W Enneis, Mrs
W WEdge, Mr and Mrs. A. M
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal,
Mrs. Joe Fletcher, Mrs Joe FletcRer,
Mrs. S C Groover, Dew Groover and
J. L Renfroe.
A REST ROOM
CONVENIENCE,
ON THE THIRD
FOR YOUR
SITUATED
FLOOR.
••• FINE'S
•
,
MISS PARRISB HOSTESS
MISS l;Ienrietta. Parrish in her
most chanmng manner entertained
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
North College street the members of
her brIdge club and a few otber guests
malnng four tables "f players. She
used chrysanthemums and roses for
her decorations. Sbe gave pieces of
pottery and potted plants as pnzes.
ASSisting her with the servmg of a
course of chicken salad with sand­
wiches, mdividual cakes and tea were
ber mother, Mrs. C. H. Parnsh, and
her SIster, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson. Mem­
bers of the Newmgton club are Mes­
dames Carl Poythress, E. E. DoWll­
ing, Adlell Hodges, Wilbur Black­
burn, A Karp, Ed Preetorius, Dess
Tuttle, James Clark, aod Statesboro
members and guests were Mesdames
E. H Brown, Joe Williamson, Will
Macon, Ernest Ramsey, PhIl Bean,
Clyde Jardine, Stotbard Deal, E. L .
Poindexter and Willie Branan.
•••
•
BIRTH
Mr and II1rs. R"bert Fort announce
the birth of a daughter, Nov. 11. She
has been named Linda LaDe. Mrs.
Fort wlll be remembered no MISS Sara
Lane Akins.
•
•
Without Additional Cost
One 2-Lb. Can
FAMOUS 'SO'
Cocoa
�ith purchase of
24-Lb. Bag
Gold Label
� Flour �
24·Lb. 92eBag
"
TREASURE SEEKERS
The Treasure Seekers class of the
Methodist Sunday school sponsored
an outing last Saturday altern""D at
Booth's pond WIth the Methodist stu­
dents from the college as guests.
The crowd gathered at the church at
3 :30 for a straw ride to the pond,
where a picnic supper and games
were enjoyed. On the entertainment
committee were Mesdames Hinton
Booth, Fred T. Lanier Sr., WaldJ
Floyd, Jesse O. Johnston, R. L. Dan­
leI, Ernest Brannen, Mrs. Livingston
and MISS Melvina Trussell. Sixty
were m the gro�p. a.ttendlng.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET
The Ladies' Circle of the Prlnlltlve
Baptist church Will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 8 o'clock at the borne of
III'S. C. B. Parrish, on North College
Itreet, with Mrs. Parrlsb, Mlu HeDri­etta yanish and Mrs. D ght Olliff as
co-hosteues. All members are Invit-,
ed to be presen t.
•••
METHODlST W. M. S.
The MethodIst Missionary Society
Will meet next 1I10nday afternoon at
4 o'clock In the regular monthly liter­
ary meeting.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE SToRE
"Everything fOIl the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
•
PORTAL Y. W. A.
•
The Portal Y W A met Monday
evemng with the local auxlhary for
a spJendld progrnm, WhlCh was ar­
ranged by Mrs. Kenmt Carr and pre­
sented at the chu,ch. Followmg th,S
was a SOCial hour at the hvme of Mr.
and Mrs Frod Temples, on Olliff
street, at whlch lI1,ss Mary McNair
was hostess. She served a sweet
course. Twenty�ntne members were
present
70cttfe)
�RDr;ER55:,�
1 Pound Bag Doubl.·Fr....
Silver Label CoHee
R••ular Prlc. lie
And 1 He. 2j Can South.rn Manor Slic.d
Peach'es
39 EAST MAIN ST.
MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS
T,.,i..
•
•
STATESBORO, GAo
ALDRED BROS BothFor
Re."lar Price llc
2ge•
18c
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
November 18th and 19th
• Except Strawb.,IYPreserves
Colonial Peas
Colonial
Sweet
Pickles
Cranberry ����,�
•
FEED GRINDING
Weare now in position to resume
our regular grinding of com 8lld
feeds. Call John H. Temples at
232-M, or Mlddleground Gm Co.
(200ct4tp)
BREAKFAST BACON
Slieed, Lb. .
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Tuesday bndge
club and a few other guests, making
three tables of players, were enter­
tamed Fnday afetrnoon by Mrs G
E Bean at her apartnlent on South
Main street. A varIety of garden
flowels were tastefully used about
the rooms m whIch her tables were
placed. Lmen guest towels were given
as prizes. MI s Ohn SmIth made
hIgh for club, Mrs Bruce OIhff for
VISltOi 8, and Miss Anme Smith cut
consolatIOn. Mtel the game the host­
ess was aSSIsted by Mrs. PhIl Bean
m sen'lOg n COUl se of chicken salad,
angel food cake topped WIth whIpped
cream, and teii OthOl guests pres­
ent were Mesdames Hlr.ton Booth,
W H. Bhtch, Flank Simmons, J P
Foy, C. E Donaldson, Arthur Turner,
Harry Smith, A. M. Braswell and W
E II1cDougald
At a meeting of the Tuesday
bridge club Tuesday afternoon MISS IAnme Smltb. was hostess A varietyof lovely flowe,s lent charm to her
rooms. She was aSSIsted by her SIS­
wr, Mrs. Inman Foy, In serv10g a
salad and sweet course With c�ffee.
Handkerchiefs were given for hIgh
pr12es, Mrs. C. P. Olhff wmmng fOI
the club and Mrs. Phil Bean for vis­
ItOlS A Jar of toasted nuts for cut
were given Mrs. W. D. Anderson.
Others plaYing were Mra C Z Don­
aldson, Mrs. Dan LeBter, Mrs A 111.
Braswell, II1rs. Artbur Turner, Mrs.
Ohn Smith, II1rs George Bean, Mr•.
EmIt Akins, Mrs. Z. WhItehurst and
Mrs. Roy Beavel.
COOKING OIL
Gallon Can 7Sc
Pet and Carnation
II1ILK, 3 Tall C&NI 20c
2Sc
PEANUT BUTTER
2-lb. Jar 2ScAP�I:.ES, ORANGES doz. lOe
Mullet Fish lb. 7c
20c
Am.m:ln 01 G.
Complete Line of
FRUIT CAKE INGREDlEN'rs
JUBt Arrived. Lowest Pdces.
See U. B-4-U Buy.PM' Coffee can
,
FOR SALE-Horne Comfort cookmg
8tove, m good condlt\On, medium
Size, hot :\Vater jacket;, wll! sell �beap.
DEDRICK HENDRIl"�S, 293 Nor�h
Mam strtret. '(I()nov1tp)
NONE-SUCH CAFE Backbone Spareribs
Fruit Cake INGREDIENTS
Taylor's Concerd GRAPE
JUICE, Quart Bottle 2Sc
Place of QUI\Jlty-Modera CookiDg
BREAKFAST
Fresh COCOANUTS
Large, Each ScPAPER NAPKINS
120 €OlUlt, Pkg.
AI SODl\ CRACKERS
Pound Box
10c
We Fry Our Fresh Yard·
Eggs in Butter.
Famous for W�IrIes aud Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. 2ScMODday to Saturday....
_ L. J SHUMAN & 1'0i!�I��, �!i�PERS 35c I PHON� 332 15 W:EST II1AI;ST:Chops aDd Steaks Our Specialty. WE DELIVER
TABLE SALT
2 I'kgs.Oysters pt. 20e qt. 39c
7-lc
Morn;ng Bracer COFFEE
We Grind It, Lb. .
The coziest dlnlDg roolll in town.
BROUGHTON'" DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAB. GA.
(248elltfc)
AI
•
l·Lb.
J., 15°
10°
23°
25·
25·
23·-
Run of
Pod
No 2
C,n
No 2
Can,
No 2
C.nt
21·-0••
J.rs
PEAS L.,g. 2
2
2
2 17--0•.C.n.
Tend., Swe.t
JolJ 0 or HOllul
DESSERTS
0010'lla1 "omolo
3
3 Pkg.
JUICE 10·0. Can.
00laU01l Soap or
Powders 5
Ootogo71 Tonet
SOAP
Smlll SIU
6 B,..
Large Packaoe
RINSO Pk.
Llfebuof/
SOAP
Clean. ani Bleache.
4 I,,,
HYPRO
/t�or 8"t. and lVoolenl-Julrll
SNOW
1'h' 8,eed Boa,
SELOX
P,nt 10111.
Pkg
130
10.
10C!
25.
23.
25.
lq_.
14.
13.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSSIX THURSDAY NOV 17 1938 BliLLUfH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�IL,.. 0 MO @IL,.. � IL,.. n IMEANING OF VOTE I�hdeen�tr��tnu:eye��
cotton n
00 u llll® ilJJll�llll �CCllll(G)(G) 00 COTTON CONTROLlrn�ts;:eoc:u:::e:ndt::m:u:tyacl:�
By Students of Journalism Class servat on comm tteesr
------AL--U-M-N-I· SOCIAL NEWS
QuestIOns and Answe " on Cot m�t Ca:;'e'!.,.,'d oduce
ton Marketmg Quotas Upon A P ov s on s made for appeal to
Which Farmers Will Vote a rev ew comm ttee made up of far n
e s other than membe a of the local
comm ttee that estab shed the a ot
ment. It 8 the duty of the cv ew
comm ttee to cor ect er ors and see
that the allotment s estab shed n
a co dance WIth the p ov sons of the
law
Sale Under Power In Secarity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the powel'll of
sale and conveyance contained In that
ce a n deed to secure debt Slvon by
T Y Ak ns to Mrs Janie Hutcbhi
son as executix estate J L Butchln
son deceased dated December 8
1928 and reco ded in office clerk IU
per or court Bul och county Qetlraia.
in deed book 86 page 231. auiped
and tranale red to me my Mre JaDi.
Buteh nson as executrix estate J L
Butch nson deceased on Octllber 8
1938 recorded n deed book 129 pep
186 off ce clerk euper or court, Bul·
loch county Georg a 11 as the unders gned tranaferee wll on the ftrIt
Tuesday in December 1938 wlthln
the legal houn of sale before the
court house door in Statesboro Bal
loch county Georglab soli at publicoutcry to the h ghest dder for cuh,
the tract of land described in aald
deed to socure debt as PI'lporty of
said T Y Akins to wit
All that certain trae' or paftel
of land sltunte lying and beina In
the 1209th G M district, BaDoch
county Georgia containing CIne
h,*,dred twenty five (125) acres
more or lesa and bounded IIIId de
scribed in sllid deed as fl>1I0W11
North by lands of Harrison AIdo.
east by land. of Harrl.on Akins
and lands of Mrs Levy Woodcock
.outh by other lands of T Y AllIn.
(the run of the bl'1lnch being "'.
boundary I ne on the .outh) and
west by lands of John H Brannen
and lands of l.aac Akin.
S!,id sale is to be llIade for the pur
pose of enfore ng payment of the'bal
ance of the ndebtcdness secured by
sa d deed to secure debt all of which
s past due and unpaid amounting
to twenty five hundred three i10llara
and fifty e ght cents (,260868) a.
pr nc pal and nterest together ..nth
one hundred twenty .ix dollar. and
ninety two cents (,12692) for taxes
pa d by the undersigned a.se.sed
aga nst sa d lands being a total of
t enty 8 x hundred thirty do lara and
fiity cents ($2 630 60) principal In
erest and taxes due and npald to
date of said sale and the expense.
of th s proceed ngs of sale A deed
w I be executed to the purchaser at
sa d sa e by the unders gned as trans
feree
Th s November 7 1938
F N GlliIMES
As transferee of Mrs oJanie Huteh n
son 1'8 e,ecutrlx eiltate J L Hutch
Insoh deceased
B H RA¥SEY Attorney
Bulloel. County Schools he
Register School News
F rst Grade
Sa u y n t
as ek end Mrs W W Edge head of the Red
C ose wo k n Bulloch county made
an nterest ng talk to the student
body Fr day afternoon S e st CS8
ed the mportance of the Red Cos
work and urged students to secure
their parenta membersh p She was
accomparued to Nev Is by Mrs J D
Fleteher M ss Jnn W I aDlB and
Mrs D ght Oliff
The lunch project 8 progoess ng
n cell' Table siver has heen added
to the home econom cs depa tment A
large number of the students are
eat ng regoarly
The students w II observe the
Tbllnksgivmg holidays next Thursday
and Fr da;,: November 24 and 26
Sa u day
LIBRARY NEWS
The th d grade has been read ng
and WT t ng stor es th 8 week We
are read ng a I the stones we can and
Fnday each one • go ng to tel one
of the stor es they have read
BETl'Y RUSHING
My Cat
I have a cat Would you ke to
know what ne name s Her name
s Wb te Sh s wh e too She
eats b ds and rats She runs and
pay. She and I <J I the ba I We
have a good t me at home She kes
me and I ke he
BETTY DONALDSON
100 In Spelling
Those who made 100 n spe nc
a e Emma Jean R Lee A en Lo
ean Ruby Sara Sam W e Haze
Me ose Dorothy M on Th.e rna
Lee We have he back and go d
The gold B 89 and the back s
88 � The go d beat the l! ack
KATIE LAURA CARTEE
F fth Grade
Today we a e studying about No
Amer a n geog aphy and we are
try ng to find out why the land n
New England s not good for fa m
ng We found 0 t that t s too ocky
and h I y, to farm
CORRINE WILLIAMS
Si,xth Grade
In hea h we II e study,mg vitam ns
We have earned a I of the tari\ ns
and what they do fo the body We
ha e made a hart of the v talllins
EVA NEVILS
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vtrtue of an 0 der g anted by
the court of ord nary of Bul och coun
ty Georg a at the November term
1987 of sa d court we w 11 sci befo e
the court house door n Statesboro
sa d state and county to the h ghest
b dder on the first Tuesday n De
cembe 1938 between the legal hours
of sale the following desc bed stock
and ands same be ng p operty of
the esta te of DEB d deceased
late of sa d county
Th rty three shares of the cap
ta stock of Planters Cotton Ware
house Po ta Georg 8 of the par
value of $10 00 per sha c
One sha e of the cap ta stock
of Bethel Telephone Company
Statesboro Georg a of the par
alue of $50 00 per sha e
Th rty shares of the cap tal stuck
of Statesboro P ov s on Company
of the pa va ue of $100 00 per
sha e
1'\ enty one sha es of the cap tal
stock of Sea Is and Bank States
horo Ga of the par value of $60 00
per share
Two hundred twenty s x shares
of the cap tal stock of Farmers
Co Operat ve Un on Warehouse
Company of Bul och county States
boro Ga of the par value of $6 00
per share
observance of Nat ona
..
• •
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO GA
To Double the Yield Over Big Drills Use
COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILLS
.. *
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
( 15septfc)
• •
• •
• •
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���,,�.��� �iJ���:.���;;::?f����vited to call and to express to her
their well wishes for the occasion.
Purelv Personal Mrs. Inman Foy
and Mrs. Hal Ken- Miss Gladys Thayer, who teaches Her home is at 101 South Zetterower
J I I non were visitors in Savannah Sat- at Marlow, was at home for the week avenue.
u�a� en�
Misses Sara Mooney and Carol An- Mrs. Sam Franklin and Mrs. How-
derson visited friends in Atlanta dur- ell Sewell spent last wcek end in At-
ing the week end. lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney, of
Mrs. J. H. Watson vis ited in Metter Swainsboro, visited friends in the city
'Sunday afternoon. Sunday.
Miss Mildred Collins, of Metter, M,'. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach and
was the week-end guest of her sister, sons spent last week end with rela-
}Irs, Stothnrd Deal. tives in Dawson.
Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach and little Mrs. Robert Miller, of Miami Beach,
ion, of Claxton; were guests Friday Fla., is visiting her parenta, Mr, and
of her mother, Mrs, H, Clark. Mrs, W, L. Zetterower.
Mrs. Grady Johnston is spending Mr. and IIlrs. Waldo Pafford, of
aeveral days this week in Atlanta as Rocky Ford, were week-end guests of
the guest of Miss Edith Taylor. her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred T.
Mrs, Minnie L. Johnston, of Brook- Lanier. ,
let, is spending several days this week Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caruthers, of
with the family of Grady Johnston. Columbia, S. C., were week-end
Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Temples and guests of his mother, Mrs. J. L.
Willie Henry Temples spent several Caruthers.
days last week in Wrens and Au- Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Thaggard and
gusta. children, Jimmy and Bill, of Griffin,
Mrs. Homer Simmons and her lit- were guests of her parents, Mr, and
tle daughter, Jule, have returned from Mrs. C, M. Rushing, Sunday.
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Whigham, Mrs. Gibscn Johnston and. children,
at Bartow. Gibson and Almarita, of Swainsboro,
Mrs. Harrison Olliff has returned were guests during the week of her
from a stay of several weeks in Sa- parents, IIlr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
vannah with her daughter, Mrs. EI-I Mrs. John F. Brannen has as herIiot Parrish. guest her sister, Mrs. Jason Scar­Mr. and Mrs. J. C. C611ins and
lit-I
boro, of Tifton, who was accompanied
tie daughter, Frances, of Collins, up for the week end by her daughter,
were guests Sunday of her mother, Mrs. Scott.
MI'S. E. H. Kennedy. Forming a Jlarty leaving Sunday
Mrs. Otis Groover, Mrs. Dan Me-I for Pontiac, lIlich., were Mrs. Barney
Cormick, Mrs. Arno Bennett and Miss Averitt, Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Mr. and
Annie Barnes formed a party visit- Mrs. Frank Williams, Albert Smith
ing in Savannah Friday. and Doy Gay.
Dr. Carol Moore, of Oteen, N. C., Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. J. L. Math-
spent last week end hero with his ews, Mrs. Hubert Amason and Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 1I100re, Everett Williams were in Millen on
he having come to be with his mother, Wednesday afternoon to attend the
who is ill. district meeting of the Woman's
Misses Betsy and Ollie Smith, Le- Clubs.
ona Anderson and Carrie Lee Davis, Mrs. E. D. Holland and Mrs. C. W.
Mrs. Sidney Smith and William ·Enneis left Tuesday for Atlanta to
Smith formed a party visiting in Sa- visit Mrs. Hoiland's daughters, Mrs.
vannah Friday. Lee Smith and Mrs. Clifford Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Landrum and In Macon they will visit J. W. Hol-
Miss Sara Pciindexter, of Nelson, land and family. .
spent last week end as guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.
and Mrs. C. H. Remington, parents speat. last week end in Atlanta as
of Miss Remington.
.
guests of her sister, Mrs. Hugh Chap·
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes and man, who accompanied them home
daughter, Doris, Mrs. W. M. Glover for a visit. They were joined for the
and Gordon Hinton, of Augusta, trip by her mother, Mrs .•T. Madison
spent Thur.s'iay in the city with Smith, of Hinesville.
relatives and friends. Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith, who is
Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach returned studying at Shorter College, Rome,
Tuesday for a visit of several weeks will arrive Wednesday to spend the
in Chicago with her daughters, Mrs. Thanksgiving holidays, and wiU have
Max Moss, Mrs. Lawrence Locklin as her guests Miss Dorothy Darby, of
and Miss Louise DeLoach. Jacksonville, Fla., and Miss Elizabeth
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby, accom- Lisle, of Wincheste'r, Ky. _
panied by Mrs. OWe Parrish, of .Met- Forming a party motoring to Sa­
ter; lIliss Jewell Watson and Miss vannah Monday evening to see "To­
Sara Alice Bradley, spent last week bacco Road" were Mr. and II1rs. LloYd
end in Atlanta. They were joined Brannell and Dr. and Mrs. H. F.
there by Miss Dorothy Darby and Arundel in one group, and in another
Bob Darby, of Rome, and Jack Darby, -group were Mr. and Mrs. Emit Al(ins
who is a student nt Tech. ana Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown.
...
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Henry Banks, who before her
marriage November 8th was Miss Ev·
elyn Brannen, of Pulaski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen, was
given a miscellaneous shower Friday
evening a� the home of Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier on Zetterower avenue. Co­
hnstesses with Mrs. Lanier were
Mrs. Remer D. Lanier and Mrs. Effie
Wilson. The lower floor of the La­
nier home was thrown together for
the occasion' and prettily decorated
with chrysanthemums. Contests and
games featured the evening's enoor-
. tai,runent. The hostesses served a
,
salad and sweet coure with hot tea,
Thirty friends were present. Out-of­
town guests were Mrs. Lonnie Bran­
nen, Mrs. H. L. Trapnell, Mrs. J. Z.
P.atric", Mrs. Linton Williams, Mrs.
Walter Lee, Mrs. Eddie Kingery, Mr••
Leo Warren, all of Pulaskl.
Mr. and Mrs.
- Bal)ks are niakiDt
their home On Bulloch street, where
they have an apartment with MI89
Mary Branan.
Mrs. R. Lee Moore had as her guets
last week Mrs. Estella Lindsey, of
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randolph
and children have rcturned from
Rocky Mount, N. C.
Mrs. Ben Deal and daughter, Miss
Brunell Deal, motored to Augusta
Saturday for the day.
Mrs. B. P. Walker, of Atlanta, vis­
ited her aunt, Mrs. E. L. Yeomans,
for a few days last week.
L. S. Cox, of Atlanta, spent several
days at the home of his aunt, IIlrs.
E. L. Yeomans, ·Iast week.
Osie Powell, of Fort Screven, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. W. Pow­
ell, for a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, of
Savannah were week-end guests of
his mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
M,·. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner were
visitors in Savannah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Thurman and
son, Buddy, of Savannah I were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. An­
derson.
Mrs. J. E. McCroan was called to
Homerville Tuesday because of the
illness of her little grandson, Mike
Barron.
Mrs. E. L. Yeomans and daughter
spent Tuesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Hagan Rogers, near
Claxton.
Miss Allie Donaldson has returned
home after having spent several
months in Washington, D. C., with
relatives,
lIliss Dorothy Lee Durden hod us
her guests for the week end Misses
Nona Ann Durden and Alice Mea­
dows, of Albany.
Misses Len'ora Whiteside and An­
nelle Coalson, students at Shorter
College, Rome, will also spend the
holidays at home.
Mrs .•Harrf _ Smith, accompanied by
her molher, Mrs. Gordvn Blitch, Mrs.
Fred Smith and John Blitch, visited
in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. J. C. Lane had as her guests
Tucsday Mrs. Howard McCall, Mrs.
DeLos Hill and Mrs. James E. Hayes,
sts.te historian, all from Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer8 Franklin
and Wendel Burke motored to Ly"ns'
Sunday to see Mrs. Burke, who is vis­
i��fi. her mother, Mrs. Autry, who
Forming a party motoring to Au­
gusta Saturday were Mrs. Rufus
Brady, Mr•. A. J. Shelton, Mrs. Bud
Fisher, Miss Sara Wicker and Lila
Brady.
Mrs. S. M. Smoak, of Jacksonville,
is spending several days this week as
the guest of Mrs. R. Lee Moore and
other friends while attending to bus­
iness here.
MISS MARy'JEAN SMITH
Now a Student at Vanderbilt
MISS MARY JEAN SMITH
VANDERBILT SPONSOR
The FashIon Shop's
Novemb-er'
Clearance
Accompanied by a picture of the
lovely young lady, the Nashville Ban­
ner of recent date carried the pleas­
ing announcement that Miss Mary
Jean Smith, Statesboro young lady,
had been honored by selection as Van­
derbilt's sponoor for the football
game played last Saturday. Miss
Smith, now a student of Vanderbilt,
is -a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
W. Smith, and is a member of the
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority of Van­
derbilt. The comment is added: "And
excels in tennis, swimming and danc­
ing."
No", GoIng Onl
OUR ENTmE STOCK OF
.
FALL
R'EAD Y-TO·WEAIt HAS BEEN
DRASTICALLY REdUCED FOR TIDS
SPECIAL EVENT.
BUY YOUR FALL ,�m HERE
AND SAVE THE bIFFERENCE.
WON COLLEGE HONORS
The friends of Miss Ann Elizabeth
Smith, daughter of Mrs. Sidney
Smith, who is attending Shorter Col­
lege, Rome, will be interested to learn
that in selecting the superlatives
Miss Smith was voted the honor of
being the most outstanding freshman.
Miss Dorothy Darby, claimed by
Statesboro, although for the past
few months she has made her home
in Jacksonville, Fla., was voted the
most channing 8;n!o�.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lanier an­
nounce the birth of a'daughter. Joe­
nell, on October 27th. Mrs. Lanier
will be remembered as Miss Marie
McCorkle.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS'
PRE - HOLIDAY
,
BARCAIN FESTIVAL
THE VALUE OPPORTUNITY Of A LifETIME
Don't Be Disappointed .•. Come Early!
THRILLING
SAVINGS!
RECOR.D
BREAKERS!
DOOR-BUSTERS FOR MEN! PEPPERELL A' FESTIVAL YOU'LL SAVE Made in Georgia!
WHAT BARGAINS!
and SENSATION ON THESE BLUE
WHAT VALUES!
NASSAU
BLANKETS STEEL
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' I
�ull-Fashioned NEW FALL
SHEETS SILK' HOSE Not less than 5'7'0, wool. OVERALLS . COATS
81x99
Red Label 79c Sheer
".81.39 77c $8.88Durable Chiffons 39c . Pair ,
Also 63x90 and 72d9. 59c value.
Usual ,$1.98 value. Men's Sizes: Compare with usual $1t.'5 Coallli
Full-fashioned. 3-thread
Size 66x80 double part- 32 to 42. Featuring soft Oeeees. boucles
Now is the time to stock .wool blankets. Buy now! and tweeds. Box and filled types.
your linen shelves! silk chlft'on hose at bar- Single 66x76 Limited 2 pair to Grand new shades. Sizes 12 togain prices. New fall 39cLIMIT: 4 TO CUSTOMER shades. Sizes 8Yz .to 10% ISLANKETS ., a customer. 52. Come early for best selec-'tion! .
UNION SUITS
47c
Cotton ribbed union suits in a
winter weight that usually sells
for 69c. Stock up now at this
low price!
RANES Heavy­
Weight UNIONS .... 87c
REAL VALUES!
36-INCH
Friday-Saturday Only!
9 to 10 a. m.
12x12 WASH CLOTHS
Regular 5c value, 1Astd Color Borders C Each
Limit 5 to a Customer. SPECIAL!
FREE! FREE!Friday-Saturday Only!
As long as 1.000 Bars Last!
lOe TOILET SOAPS
LUX
IVORY
OUTING
FLANNEL
9c
TO FIRST 50 LADIES
Friday morning at 9 a. m.
BEAUTIFUL DECORATIVE
DINNER PLATES
Don't faU to be among the 6rst 50
to get a free ,late!
Compare with usual $18.50 Coa.ta!
Don't delay. Select your winter
coat today! Minkovitz offers ihe
finest values yet!
OTHER COATS NOW
$4.98 to $43.88
SCBar
LIMIT: 5 BARS TO CUSTOMER
Sale Star4s r,,·_'aIiBeHereiorOpening• j 01 , Specials alga.m.Yard­Regular 15c va.lue!
Solid colors and light fancy
stripes a.t this sensational
saving! H. Minkovitz C8l Sons
At Bargain Festival Prkes!
--,---------"'�---------------
See T.hrilling Four-Page
Circular For More Sen-'
sat'onal News!
.
0
Hundreds of Other Un­
precedented Val u e S
T-hroughout the Store.
DEPARTME'NT STORE
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
STATESBORO GEORGIA I
II
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:i����!t{u�f�:�:��t�� '-B-u1loeh-=.;Coun=---t,..----=I=-I-U--L-L--O--C-!!,_]-I--T-�-I-M--E-�--�-�Statesboro citizen, died after long In the Hean .. S Balloch c-er.iIIne88. of G-cta. In the R...Loula Volney Sturm, of Fallbrook, "WllereNat re, of �<:alif., and Mrs. Florence Billing Pe-, s.n.... , . "WIt... H....lot, State8boro, were married. 8..1....
Lyman P. loyner, 16-year-old lad
of Hagin district, fell from wagon
and was Impaled' on com stalk; died
from injuries.
Bullqeh County Fair Association Bulloch Times, E.tabllshed 1891 }decide. to liquidate; indebtedness Statesborc N8.... Establlahed 1901 CouoUdatad JanualT 17, 11117.
from reeent fair ,750; gate receipts Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Couolldated Deeember II, 1920,
off ,2,000; concessions off $700.
Double election in Statesboro on
Saturday of next week-municipal CALL ELEfWI'I'ONelection for mayor and two council- \.J ••
men; justice of peace election for TAX COUECTOR1209tb dlatrict. . That It Is posible to have about sChamber of Commerce "Hospitality good garden in the fall and early WJIl-
Dinner" Tueeday evening delightful - ter as in the spring, may be seen In
eeeaslon; addressea by W. E. Mc- Mrs. DeLoach Oft'ers Candiclacy the half-acre plot John Powell Is now Shriners of Alee Temple To In­Dougald, R. J. Kelliledy, Howell Cone For Unexpired Term of Hus- gathering vegetables from. Althouah
and Brooks Simmons. sand Who Died Last Week. time for frost is here, l,laRts that a)'e duct New Members HereTJnlon Thanksgivln&, services to be affected by cold weatber are growillg N t Th rsd
held at Baptist church; Mayor J. B. Pe.n.ding the holding .an election to) in this garden just as vigorous as In
ex u ay.
Everett to'read proclamation;. invoc�· . the early sprlnlf. Vegetables found In Alec P. I
tion by Rev: J. E. 'Parker; 's'ermon fill the unexpired tenn'of tl.. late W. abundance in this garden include' ·atro, ulliformed body' of·the
by Rev. A. E. Spencer. W. DeLoach, who died la.t week after .tring beans, okra, pepper, cabbage, AI"e. Temple, Noble. of the Mystic
Trustees of Georgia Normal School • brief Illness, his widow, Mrs. Cora tumatoe., collards, rape, turnip. a Shrine, Sa�annah, are making de-met at school Wedneaday. Follow-
DeLoach, has been designated by the m!"'tard. teiled plans for their parade whiching were present: IIrs. B. F. Bullard,
Charles W. Eraaer,-Gronr Brantley, ordinary as tax collecllor of Bulloch PORTAL' LADIOO
wil,1 be a spectacular feature of the
Theodore Brewton, Hugh M. Blount, county until an election is held for . IJA,l
visit 01 the Shriners to Statesboro
J. E. MeCroan, Jolm G. Kennedy, J. tlte unexpired term. The date fo)r
DINE STATESBOR�
for th.ir annual ceremonial next
• D. Clark, W. D. K.Medy, Ralph Tb _._
· He'll1lOn, �. W. 'lAw, BoweU. Cone, thls-specill! .ete,tio.n"""rill'i!e:.observ,- '�., �,
lIr....y.
a- E. Rounuee, B. L. Boward, i. S. ed from a formal notice in thla lesue,
.'
..,.. Th. ceremonial calls for the tak-
·
Smith, II. L. Dunan allll C. M. la Thllraday, December 16.
-- Ing of the elltiPO patrol wblch will
SIIoiliq. Coillcldent with the call for die Large' Number of MHiben of give ezhlbitlon drills In the atteeta
--'-�
election ther. also appears in the.. Chamber of Co_eree and I' of �tat..boro. Aloe�a Ban4 will aIH
, TWENTY YEARS AGO colWftDa the formal IUUlOW1Cemellt of Wives at Dinaer There. \
be on IwId to gift concerts for
BaIlaeII'Ti_ N__ 21,1918 Mra. DeLoach as a candidate for the -- f
Stateaboro'll citizens and to furnish
Sta_bon» Iutitute remains clos- unexpired term of her hush.alld. So) Ladle, of the Portal Paront-Tj!tiCh." martial music, for the patrolmen and
eel OIl accOll1lt of Inftuenza. far there has been 'heard no menl;lon ef AJI8ociatlon were in charge 01 the; the .re.t of the Shrine....
.
edR!j. � •.!ti.�=';;i�:����:.nt of other probable oandldates. Mrs_ dinner at which approximalllif a, George W. Bunt, lUustrious Pollln­
lila. Laura Bruce. former citizen DeLoach has been intimately aaaoci-
hllDdred persons ant down in dlelr tate of Alee Temple, .a:va be has a
of Statallboro, sister of Mra. W. G. ated with the conduct of the office n.w domestic science building 'nat large clue of nov!J:e. in waiting for
Balnel, died at Ocilla. since the election of her husband Frida,. evening. the Statesboro c�remonial, where
Germany give. up her great fteet; .even -ars ago,' indeed, she has .iv- The occasiou was the visitation they
wiD walk the. hot sands of the
troop retu�n to begin this week; war •• •
coat near two hundred blUlon dollars. en her time aDd attentlon to the vf-
there of the Statesboro Chamber of desert.
. Judp W; B. Cone, ordinary of lice along with J. L. Zeterower, who Commerce, which visit was in re-
Earle Willey, who has in cbarge
Rev. J. B. Thra.her, pastor of has beell active. in the conduct of the sponse to the invitetion of thl> Portel
all the stage setting arrangements
Methlodlat churchJ attending South .. . I A d I hr'
Georgia Methodist conference at Val- business of the
office throughout the orgamzatlOn prevIous y accepted. c- an genera para.p !"na la grouplDgs
dost&. entire time. Because of Mr. De- companying the members of the for the ceremonial, says everything
Bulloch ounty, urged public cele- Loach's impaired health, he has 'had Statesboro body were their wives and
will be in readiness before the first of
bration of return of 'soldier from practically nothing to do with the lady friends, the total number from �he
month for the larges� ceremonial
:�drsa'b'.let"�r:h:odi:���bute a pig "ffice: Statesboro approximating siJ<ty. In Alee has staged this year.
Thieves Friaay evening entered It is intel'esting to bear in mind additi.on, a large number of Portal
The completed program for the
homes of L. M·. Mikell, S. W. Robin- that, at the expiration of the presen� .citizens joined in the dinner, bringing
ceremonial session in Statesboro was
80n and the Times editor; jewelry term, the "offic'';' of, tit tollGctor for the total number to approximately .announced today. Dr. R. J.
H. De-
and cash taken, at each place. h d
' L h f State b f
Interstate' commerce commisaion at Bulloch county will cease to exist.
one un l'l!iI. oae ,os oro a pro essor at
Waalalngton i••ues o\-der eatablishing Under a law enaoted at the Last sos- A, pleasing ilUloyation was the an-
the South Georgia, Teacher. College,
Eastem standard time for States- sion of the legisaltUre the oftice pf n'o�cement of member.hip in the, �s general chairman of the ceremonial
boro ·territory a(ter January 1st. tax commissioner will be' created to Chamber of Commerce 'for' five or .Ix'
committee. The program ·(ollows:. '.'
J. W. Williaina, county food ad- 10
.
trat' f d'date
minlstrator, caU. meeting of "mer- combine the duties of the tax
col- ,representative Porta.l busine.. men,
' a. m., reg's Ion 0 can I s
chanta, district agents, hotel and res' lector and ta� receiver. The present invitat,9in to become members liaving
at Jaeckel Hotel; II a.· m., a!'l'ival
taurant propriel9rs, soft drink man- terms of the collector and rceiver will been extended by the Chamber of Com- potentate's caravan; 11:30 a. m., Con­
ufacturers and everybody Interested" expire on Dcember 31, 1939. merce and obtained by·personal solici- �..t by Aloe Band in court houseat court house Monday, N<lvember 25,. - tation on the part of the ladies in .quare; noon, street parade to South
"e�rcement rules' more .tringent
� ARMERS TOthan heretofore." URG F charge of the' evening'. program. Georgia Teachers College; 1 p. m.,It was a most· delightful ev.ning, first section,,,,f eeremonLaI at college
PROTV[qI PROGRAM
'With a light and pleasing program. auditorium; 2:30 p. m., turkey din­
rAJ. Routine bu.taess having been speedily ner for nobles and Ladies at the col­
disposed of, the entertainment pro. lege; 3 :30 p. m., second secti"n of
gram, planned under direction of the ceremonial; 4 p. m., bridge tea for the
Portal school faculty, was directed by ladies; 8:30 p. m., potentate's haU at
Dr. H. G. McKee, superintendent "t the college.
the Portal High School This pro- Local chairmen of the ceremonial
gram included readings, dance skits, in Statesboro are as follows: Dr. R.
vocal and instrumental music, and a J. H. DeLoach, general chairman; AI­
brief "quiz" feature similar to that fred Dorman, chairman of decora­
which has come to be so popular over ting; G. Armstrong West, chairman
radio- in recent weeks. Mr. McKee, of parade and stunts; Dr. R. L. Cone,
dignified and sedate, was master of chairnian"of police; A. C. llradley,
the occasioa, and the feature caused chairman of banquet, and W. P.
considerable merriment. Bland, chairman of ladies and ball.
The meal and the service were Distinguished nobles who have been
excellent and the entire occasion was a ehpecially invited tv attend these ex­
memorable one, adding zest to the ercises are Noble Franklin Delano
spirit which exists among tne mem- Roosevelt, President of bite United
bers of the Chamber of Commerce. States, care the Little White House,
Warm Springs, Ga.; Noble E. D. Riv­
ers, Governor of the state of ·Georgia;
Atlanta, Ga., and Noble Eugene Tal­
madge, Atlanfa, Ga.
Invitations to these distinguished
personages were wired by the Ivcal
committee Tuesday afternoon, .and it
is regarded as possible that all of
them will accept the invitations,
•
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(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBO 0 EAGLE)
Georgia farmers were urged to
save their farm program "if you
want to save your economic lives,"
in a speech by Secretary of Agricul­
ture Henry A. Wallace at Macon
Thursday. Some 200 Bulloch county
farmers were in the crowd of 3,000
that heard the speech.
Mr. WaUace poillted out that the
income from' Georgia tob.acco had
been doubled during the last five
years over that received dul'ing the
previous five years. However, he
stated that one huge crop of tobacco
would have put the price of tobacco
down to some 8 cents per pound and
that a heavy crop for 1939 would
still affect the price of tobacco about
the same way. That is wby he urged
tobacco growers to continue market- Masterpieces of Art to Be Shown
ing quotas oa tobacco and to hold the At School Auditorium
productlon to a figure that would gi>'e
them a fair return for their crop. During Next Week. The Teachers will bring the 1938'
He urged cotton farmers to work Mrs. Bonnie Morris has announced MINISTER PLANS football season to a close here thisfor the cotton industry as a whole the following committee. to have afternoon when Wtey meet Erskine
and not as individuals. In a united SPECIAL' FEATURE College in the aanual Thanksgiving""ice he thongbt the claim presented charge of the exhibition of 150 re-. game.
DONALLDSON KILLS BUCK would be heeded. The outlook for
productions of masterpiece. of art to The TeMhers, despite the fact that
WITH LOAD BIRD SHOT
cotton as presented by Mr. Wallace be held here during the week of No- Interesting Pmgram at Meth- they have woa only three games this
is not bright. However, he expres.Slld vember 28. odist Church With Series season, bave had a succe.sful year.
Bagging a six-point buck with a the belief that through marketing Arrangements committee i8: Miss Of Addresses. Eliminating
two early season games
load of No 8 bird shot was the un- quotas and united action the indltstry jvith strong
Florida colleges, the Pro-
nsual feat �ccomplished by R. F. Don- 'as a whole c�uld soon work off the Marli
Lou Carmichael, Miss Mary Ro- A farin-church-scbool program will fessors' record has b...n good.
aldson Tuesday afternoon at his farm surplus and the cotton farmer
be back gan, Mrs. S. H. Sherman, Mrs. George be held at the Methodist chureh in Against teams ia their' own class the
property near Brooklet. Having an to where he was in
1935 or better. Groover and Mrs. Sam Northcutt. Statesboro Saturday, December 3rd, Teachers have won three and lost
crrand at the far.. Mr. Donaldson "Stick with the national program," Publicity committee: Mrs.
,Inman at. 2:3'0 p. m., Rev. N. H. Williams
I
three; they have made 28 point.. to
carried his gun along with the idea he said. "It took
twelve years for Foy, Mrs. T. W. Rowse and Mrs. At- allounces. theil' opponenta 26
that he might get a 3hot at some the farmers of tbe south and
the tbur Turner. The South Georgia Teachers Col- For the first time this season all
birds. While be was at. work he heard farmers of the west to join forces Entertainment
committee: Mrs. lege chorus, under the dil'ection of of the Teachers will be in gooa con-
the voice of hounds in the distance, and get a program that would' work.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Dew Groover, Prof. Ronald Neil, will render 11 mU-\dition
for the game today. The team
and shortly they began baying in a You didn't get that program without
Mrs. C. E. Layton, Mrs. Emit Akins sical program. has been hampered aU the year with
clump of bushes nearby. When he effort. You
had to fight get it'l and Mrs. Thad Morris. This will be followed by an add.ress injuries and sickness. Last year Er·investig�ted he was ama{ed to find You will have to fight to keep it." The members of eaoh of the above by County School Superintendent H. skine won over the Teachers and
the young buck fighting with the dogs
committees have already begun work P. Womack. 'Following this address this year the Teachers will be out
\vithin fifteen yards of where he was
CARD OF THANKS and announce that the pictures will Homer S. Durden, administrator for for revenge.
standing. He fired point blank with We are taking this method of ex-
be exhibited at the grammar school Georgia, will discuss the place of the Erskine, has one of the finest. back-
both barrels, and the buck fell, 'both pressing our sincere thanks to his building
auditorium beginning Mon- adjustment programs in the' Bulloch fields in South Carolina. The strong
loads baving .ntered his head above friend and oUrs who were sa thought-
day, November 28th, througlt Friday county -fasming business. President Erskine backfield will be matched
the ear. The animal weighed 165 ful of us in our sorrow at the sudden December.
2nd. Geo. H. King, Abraham Baldwin Col- against a strong defensive Teachers'
Jlounds when weighed at the cold stor- going away of our dear husband and
The exhibit will be open both to lege, Tifton, has accepted an' invita- line.
age plant in Statesboro. father. We shall always treasure
school children and to the general tion to address the meeting. The game is scheduled for 3 o'clock
with fondncss the memory of every
public all day. A small admission of Mr. King desires that all the Fu- on the Teac ers' new field on the col-
act and word of kipdness.
10c and 15c will be charged. The ture Farmers of America and 4-H lege campus. Admission will be $1.00
Mrs. V(. W. DeLoach,
fund raised will be used to purchase club boys and iris possible attend for adults and 25c jor students and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach. pictures for the schools. the meeting. hildren.
POWELL LEARNS ART •
OF WINTER VEGETABLES PATROL PLANS FOR
STAmBORO
.
TRIP
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bnlloclt Tlmos, NOTembrr %5. 1908
O. H. P. Lanier lost his gin by fire
Wednesday evening.
J. C. Jones &: Sons, tile manufac­
turers, going to Cordele to engage in
.
business.
Rev. P. W. Ellis, pastor of Meth­
odist church, leaves Monday for Quit­
man to attend annual conference.
J. J. E. Anderson sustained broken
arm in a three-comered contest with
a horse and a calf in his lot last
Thursdau evening.
C. B. Griner announces the opening
of a new toy store-"the only exclu­
sive toy .tore In Georgia"-on North
Main .treet next to the city office.
"Automobile races in Savannah to­
morrow," special trains over S. &
S. and Central railroads; fare $2.75
"ound trip, including grandstand seat.
"NOTICE. The black list made out
by the Bulloch County Medicnl As·
sociation will go into effect December
1st; those interested wlll govern
thernselves accordingly. Secretary."
Three young men frol\1 Chicago,
traveling in automobile, spent Mon­
day night at Jaeckel Hotel enroute to
automobile races at' Savannah; "only
eleven days from home when tbey
reached Statesboro)"
In city election "mayor and council
may have no opposition; H. B.
Strange, mayor; J. E. McCroan and
Dr. C. H. Parrish mentioned to suc­
ceed F. E. Field, resigned; city execu­
tive committee, G. S. JohRSton, S, F.
Olliff and J. A. Brannen.
Secretary Wallace Points Out
Wisdom of Continued Con­
trol for Tobacco.. Cotton.
IlAVE COMMI1iE�
FOR ART DISPLAY
Now that we have a minimum wage
and a maximum hour law, all that we
need is 11,000,00�\ more jobs.
The Pre-School M"thers' Club met
Friday at the kindergarten room in
the High School building, with a
rather small atendance, due to ill­
ness. The meeting wa. opened with
the Lord'a. Prager, Dr. McGillty rave
an addre.. oa tl!e physical nooci. of
the pre-sehool child, followe4 by a
'short business meetl"" and ."cial' Four.' active, vlgorou. candlda_
hour. for the offlc. of mayor, an. four _
MRS. H. A. SACK, Iteporter.· tivo, ",orous canilldates for the ..
plac.. on the cit, councll-waU. tIIQ
is the present story in a nutahell • ..,.
a couple of nutah.llo, Il yoU like tit
put It that way.
Lut wINk'. n..... Item in tIailI pa­
per told of the four cOIlllCUmanfc .,...
Total for County is 35.071 didatea-Ral'l7 W. Smith and Botw
Acree; lndJYidnal AUotmeata Holland for .....lectIoa. IIId Dr...
Expected Before Dee. 10. F. Book alld Lallllie SIIIIIIlOlll III ..
polltlon. n. De.. Item aIao toY .,
the candldaei.. of three .tor maror­
J. L. Renfroe for re-electiOIl. UId Dr.
R. L. COIle and Dr. Julian C. Lene ..
opt>Usitlon. The only chang. thiN­
fore, ill the .Itu.,tlon thl. week la ....
entl';r of tho fourth oalldldate. for
maJor-Romer C. Parker, wlao..
formal .ntry Wla made late Friday'
afternoon. I
.
The period for 1il1D« e;o:plr9d
'
••
midnight Friday night. It: will ....
seea, th.refore, that th'e present linll'>
up cannot. be added to.
.
" ,
In' a perfectly good natured, �h.
tonad spirit the raee promlaes to ...
warm In botb contests. It Detura1JF·
would lie' 10 with a group of hi,h.
clau cltllerui aoekin&' to .erve ill
causes .0. worthy. To aerve one'.
fellow. is a laudable am6ltion; to· ...
counted worthy to lerve Is a OO"�
honor.
It one neeb to anal;,-.e tho Pl'eHllt
situation, it rna, be explained that
the large majority of those .eeldq.to­
The smallest allotment, 11 acres, serve have previou.I' held klllH
went to McIntosh,. a coastal county honors at the hand8 of their fell.....
that grows very httle �hort .taple ,lIayor Renfroe Is serving his .lttIi
cotton. The fa� program doe. nut \term, the fil'Bt two several year8':••,
apply. to sea Island cotton.. Four :and the IUt four terma·in .UCC....lpll.
oount'es-To ....s, Rabun, Fannm and . See LBCTI N '. '"
'
Union-do not grow any cottvn at
B 0 , .,..e 4'
.
all and consequently received lID al­
lotments.
Cotton allotments to individual
farmers already have been worked
out in a number of countle. b)' coun­
ty eonservation committee. composed
of local farmers. Cotton Ilnd flue­
cured tobacco allotments to individ­
ual farmers in all counties are ex­
pected to be made before the n.­
cember 10 vote on marketing quotas.
A poll shows that the majority of
the British people would rather fiwht
than give Germany back any of the
colonies taken fro)m the Reicb during
�e World War. But John Bull is no
doubt willing to sacrifice some of
Portugal's and France�s colonies to
Hitler in the interest of peace.
MOTRBRS' CLUB
BUUOCH IS GIVEN
corroN ACREAGE
Bulloch countJ's cotton acreece &1-
lolnt8nt for 1939 ilt 36,071 acre., It
has been alUtounced in Ath.na by
Homer S. Durden, .tate administra­
tive otrleer of the Agricultural Ad­
justment Administration.
ThIs allotm.nt represents thi. couit­
ty'. ahare of the 2,21!,(2Z cotton
acres allotted to Georgia for 1939
ander the federal farm program.' Of
this totel, 2,101,098 .cre. have been
divided among the state'. 166 cotton­
growing oountles. Of the balance,
37,108 acrea have bben hela In reserve
for allot�ent to new groweni and
74,216 acres have been reserved for
adjustment of possible errors.
In addition to the original quota
announced today, this county as well
as all other �otton-growin&, coun­
ties In the state will recel.,e· a pro­
portionate share
.
of this reserved
acreage.
The' largest cou�ty allotment went
to Burke, which received 60,304 acres.
TEACHERS TO PLAY
LAST GAME TODAY
Season Closes on Home Field
With Erskine Outfit As
Opponents.
..
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ACI'IVE CONmT
IN CITY ELECI10N
Four eandi..t;;'f;,r Mayor o.
Equal Number for CouncU
Now in the Field.
BUUOCH FARMER.
FINDING MARKET
. . ,
Proper Proc:.sing and Packm.
Gives Der Profitable Out­
let for Farm Produce•..�'
Through the U8e of atandardi'zetl
packages, filled with goods that 1»••
seS8 quality and bearing a neat' 'Iabel
that tell., the customer wiu;r� the
commodity came from, Carl I1er, �a1
district farmer, is finding it possibl.
to move certain product., to market
when Dlllny farmers are failing to sell
their surpluse. at any price.
To start off such a system of mar.
k�ting, Mr. ner had tv realize there
was n.ot Il_market for his stuff as ·he
had previously been, moving it.. lis
the ,early fall he attempted to ·.ea
his surplus corn as usual. It w..
leno sale."
.
One prospective customer
asked if he could crush it, cob, shuck
and all. If that was what the market
wanted, then Mr. lIer decided to gt.,e
it a try. Before he realized it, the
surplus from his own farm wag &.>Id
Ilt a fair price. He had other prol.
pective customers, but they wanted
to know what he had. Mr. ner khew
it was com, but could not tell thena
anything about the analy.ls. How­
ever-;-if they wanted it analyzed, he'd
give them what they wanted, 'Sillce
he was looking for a market for hll.
sruff. When he received the analysis.
it was printed on a card along with
rus name and address. This system
put'Mr. lIer in the corn business for
his own fo.rm and. eW' of his neigh­
bors.
Syrup making time came along;
and Mr. lIer was faced with tbe same
problem. He had a neat label print­
ed and filled the bottles with syrup
that no customer could obiect to ",hen
it came to qauality. The syrup I.
selling.
The abundance of all kinds of truck
